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THE H-on. Edward Blake's reply te an invitation te speak at Ingersoll
on the questiont of Imperial Federation has attracted censiderabie atten-
tien. Mr. Blake's declaration that hie cannot participate in the mevement
has a significance over and above that given te it by his own personal
claracter and ability, from the fact that le himself suggested many years
ago a movement in that direction. H1e is now cf opinion that the drift
which was even then adverse has new carried the country far away, and
that 1' part from this, very much las since occurred here and eisewhere,
tending te convert difficulties into impossibilities." Ainongst ether
reasons alluded te for declining te identify hiruself witl the federation move-
ment, Mr. Blake says that le lad net, either as a Canadian, or as a citizen
of the Empire, any sympatlY with honme cf the view8 prominently brought
ferward by chief supporters cf it. The oniy one cf these views he parti-
cularizes is that which deems it "c ither desirable or Possible te restrict
the importation cf tIe food cf the masses cf England, even through this
might at once raise rents there and prices here." No doubt Mr. Blake
las lere in a sentence indicated the rock upon which the project is doomed
te feunder if it las net already doue se. It is idie te aliege that the
taxation cf the food cf the people of Great Britain is net a necessary
feature cf tIc scheme. Its advocates will lind it lard te point eut any
ether advantages which, in the absence cf some sudb tariff arrangement,
could form any sufficielît inducement te a distant colony to incur ail the cost
and responsibility of junicr partnership in the business cf the Empire. The
movement bas neyer shewn much vitality in Canada and Mr. Biake's open
repudiation will go far te deprive it cf whatever it may have hitherto lad.

PE:NDiNG the decision of the Supreme Court upon the arguments sub.
nîitted te it last week, it wouid be premature te discuss the main question
involved, te wit, that cf tIe powers cf tIe Provinces in regard te the con-

§truction tand control of public works within their respective boundaries,

There is however, one aspect of the controversy which possesses an inter-
est of its own, independently of the legal issue. Did the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company have in view the present contention when they were
negotiating with the Dominion Government for the surrender of their
monopoly ? Did the Dominion Government have that contention distinctly
ini view ? Assuming that they did-and the contrary assumption would not
be complimentary to their astuteness-how is the fact to be reconciied
with good faith, flot only to the Manitoba Government, but to the Doinn
ion Parliament 'i Or, if we give the cempany the benefit of their Presid-
ent's plea and admit that as their transaction was exclusively with the
Dominion Government they were under no obligation to show their hand
to the Manitobans or to Parliament, how can Sir John A. Macdonald and
his colleagues free themselves frem the imputation of want of frankness to
the Manitoba commissioners on the one hand, and to Parliament on the
other i It would be absurd to deny that the arrangement made with the
company for the extinction of the monopoly was made at the urgeont in-.
stance of Manitoba, or that the consent of Parliament to the guarantee of
the Company's bonds was given simply and solely in view of the necessity
of redressing the grievances and complying with the demands of that
Province. In other words the one motive of Parliament was to secure for
Manitoba the right to the free construction of railways within its own
borders. If the Dominion Government knew or believed, as it is now
tolerably certain they must have known or believed, that both the Govern.
ment of Manitoba and the people's representatives in Parliament were
being deceived, or were deceiving themse1ves in the matter, and that the
consideration in return for which the guarantee was voted would actually
be witlheld from Manitoba under the operation of the General Railway
Act, was the transaction claracterized by the frankness and good faith whicl
are to bc expected fromn those entrusted with the control of Canadian
Legisiation? Equity is surely as worthy of being considered in sudh a
matter as Iaw. We should like to hear the course of the Canadian Gevern-
ment defended on the aide of equity.

OUR thanks are due to Major-Generai Laurie for a letter-not for
publication-explaining at length the incidents upon which the current
statements to which we referred in a previous issue, were based. We
gladly admit that the explanations shew those incidents to have been
much exaggerated and somewhat distorted, and place Gentral Laurie's
personal relations to them in quite a different iight. At the same time
the subtie interposition of Government influence and the powerful use of
that influence on behaif of the candidate stili appear. That similar argu-
ments, based on a prospective change of Government, were plied on behlf
of the Opposition candidate, we do net doubt. Our only aim was to
deprecate such a mode of politicai warfare, by whomsoever used. The
reference to the Sheiburne election was merely incidentai, but laving
muade it, justice demands that we should state the fact of General Laurie's
emphatic denials. It would bode well for Canadian politics were every
candidate equally sensitive in regard to the point of honour involved in
sucob charges.,___

Two correspondents in another celurun flnd fault witiî our remarks in
previous issues on the fisheries dispute. What we have said in regard to
the transhipment-in-bond question las been ratIer interrogative and'~
tentative than dogmatie. We have queried flrst, wlether as a matter of
"international comity " the refusai te our neighbours of the privilege of
sending their fish acroas our territory is defensible, and second, whether as
a matter of policy it is wise. The gist cf our critic's replies may be sum med
Up in the propositions that the treaty of 1818 gives us the right of refusai,
and that to, grant the permission, as an act cf courtesy, would be to give the
wily and unscrupulous American tishermen facilities for poaching on our
fishing grounds which they would net hesitate te use to the utmost. It is net
unlikely that the spiect may come up as a practieal question before many
montIs, when there will be opportunity for fuller discussion, At present
it must suffice te say, still tentatively, that it may be doubtful whether a
seventy-year old treaty is tIe best basis on which to seule a question cf
present day neigîbourliness; whetler an argument based on the assumed
depravity of a wbole clasa, (the American fisherman> can be regarded ~
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logically sound, or as likely te ho convincing te our Amarican neiglibours
and wvhether the, fact that the granting cf a privilego which is new regarded
as heiongying te the cernity of nations, threatons te increase seriously the
cest and difficulty of protecting our property, can ho regardeti as a valid
reason fer refusaI. t bias long heen evident that the fishories dispute can

neyer bo sati8factorily settled save on some basis cf reciprocity. As a

mnatter of policy our (1uery is whetber the finding cf such a hasis, accep.

table te both parties, would net ho faciiitated by a liberal construction cf
the provisions of the old treaty. The chief reot of hitterness would be

rroved. Is it se clear that the traffic in hait and supplies, and the profi-

table empîcymient for raiiways would net more tban make up for any

increased cest of protecting the inshoro fisheries ?

AN outside observer, formning bis opinions frem the discussions carried

on frein day te day iii the newspapers, would naturally conclude tbat

Canada bas very nearly reacbed a crisis in ber history, or, te use the

favourite inetaphor, that she is approaching the hranching cf tbe roads and
nmust shortly make her choice between Jndepundence, Imperial Federation,

and Annexatien. Strange te say, hewever, the elections whicb are taking
place frein timie te time give little or ne indication that the people are

greatly di8turbed by any new considerations. The elactors soem te cast
their ballets pretty inuch accordin g te thair old party affiliations. The
contest iii East North umnberland the other day, fer example, shows ne

change of votes sncb as would naturally have occurred bad the people feit

timat they wvere iu the presence cf a new and vitally impertant issue. The
increase or diminution of the ordinary majoritios in sncb districts by a few

votes mnay easily ho accounted for by local causes. Had the great majority
of the voters reaiized that the question before themn was really that cf

Commercial (Union, or any other radical change eversbadewing ail the eld
party considerations, it is in the biglhest dcgree unlikely that the totaît
would have accerded se very nearly with those cf previens elections, wlien

ne such question Nvas before them. It was, of course, te ha expect2d that

the papers opposed te changes shouid hiait the result as a victory for their

views anti a comdennation cf the agitaters, just as the election cf the

othecr candidate, if but by a umajerity cf lialf-a-dezen votes wculd bave been

claimed as a great trinmnph for tie specific change advocatad though it
really would bave proved nothing in particular. On the wbele the moat
reasonable imfrenco seema te ho, that the country is net as yet greatly
affected iii orme way or anotlier hy tîme new discussiens about trade and
inifest destiny, but is running along pretty nearly in the old political

groo vea ___ __

IWi protest," say the bundrcds of eminent legisiators, clergymen,
professera, authors, and others, who join in tbe remarkahle protoat in tbe
.Ninefentl ('enturyj against the English system cf cemnpetitivo axaminatiens

_Iwe pretest againat the commnon inmtake cf benefacters, anxieus te help

education, in fonnding new scholarahipa and tbus intensifying the ovil that
exista, instead cf founding local chairs and local ceurses cf teaching."
"lOne Plhould not," aays the old proverh, Illook a gift heorse in the meuth."

It la certainly a delicate- and soimewhat ungracicus task te criticisa the
formu of a public benefaction. It needa, tee, te ha borne in mind that the

aima cf those wlîo feunid prizes and scholarahip'i are eften net se mucb te

promote the hi-lier education cf the nîany as te atimulate the few te, greater
exertion. They seek te develop talant, rather than te help mediocrity.
Nevertbeless, nost educatora and moat tbcughtful porsons wbe bave paid
attention te educational niethods, wiil, we have little Ideubt, heartiiy
approve the view cf thme distinguiahu-d protestera. The mistako se strongly

deprecated bas been frequentiy made in Canada-bas been made net long
since in connection with the University of Toronto. By the persistent
exertions of a number cf educational reformera, an important change was
m~ nade a year or twe sirîco by the Sonate cf that Institution. A certain

portion cf the founds cf tîme University which had tberetefore hoon bestowed
in annuai prizes and acholarahipa was diverted te true oducatienal uses, ne
doubt te the advantage cf aIl concerned. It ia, perbapa, te ha regretted
that the muerai effect cf the raform bas sinca heen, te soe extent, ceunter-
acted hy tîme generesity cf individual henefacters wbo bave prcvided new
inducernnts to the cramming and other evils condemned in the Nimefeentk

Century articles, inatead cf bestowing their gifts in aid cf botter and more
extended courses cf teaching. It is truc that the auto which may suffice te
feund a scholarship weuld go but a short way tewards estahlishing a chair.
Nevertheless, it mnay ha beped that the discussion, now se well begun, will
ho se succesaful in eatahiahing sound educationai principies that liheral
patrons cf the -University, when dovising liheral thinga fer it, will hence-
forth take especial care timat their gif ta are se bestewed as te make them

ftids to truc teaching instead of goadý te eWsh ambijtion,

COMMENTING on the articles above referred te, a Toronto contemporary'
fellowing the lead of the London Times, assumes that the majerity of
yeunig people are naturally averse to study, and that no other stimulus se
effective as the competitive examinatien bas yet been devised te take its
place. IlThe road to learning," it is declared, "lis a hard one, and few young
people traverse it volantarily. Seme means of spurring tbem on is abso-
lutely neces.!ary, and if nlot examinations and prizes, wbat ?" ls net this
very much as if one should say, IlThe majority of young people are averse
to eating ; therefore, it is absolutely necessary te coax thera with confec-
tions, or gead their appetites with stimulants '1" or IlThe niajerity ef
yeung peeple are averse te bedily activity ; therefore, we niust cempel
them te tako ceurses cf foetball, er offer prizes fer cricket and gymnastics'l"
Tbe best and moat successful educators will tell us, and we do net see bcw
any careful ebserver of children can deubt, the statement, that it is just
as natural fer the child te crave knowl .edge, as te crave feed. The healthful
bey bas ne bass delight in tbe exorcise cf bis mental than cf his physical
pewers. The almest universal dislike te study is artificial rather than
natural, apparent rather than real. It 18 the preduct cf bad teaching f rom
infancy cnward, just as loss ef healthful appetite is usually the preduct cf
inýjudicieus pampering. Teachers are slew te learn this truth, or rather
te apply it in practice, but pregress 18 being made. The new metheds cf
education are working wonders in the schoels of the United States and
Canada. Kindergartens are beginning the werk cf educatienal reform
and the introduction cf inductive metbods is carrying it on in public
scheel and high school ; te somne extent, tee, in cellege and university,
tbougb, strange te say, tbese last, which sheuld be feremeat in applying
scientific metheds te educational processes, are toc often tbe last and slow-
est te meve. Ne more effective aid can ha renderm-d te tbe great educa-
tienal referma than by deing away w'ith ail artificial stimulants, such as
prizes and scbolarships, and compelling the teacher te faîl back upon ether
and better inducements. Nor is it oe cf tbe least cf the gains te be expected,
that, whereas the pecuniary reward effered serves as a stimulus for but the
very few who have any hepe ef gaining i t, the love cf knewledge and mental
power is innato and universal.

THEaE seems little reason te douht that the plan outlined by Congress-
man Ferd, chairnian cf the Cengressienal Cemmnittee on Immigration, or
some scbeme follcwing tbe saine germerai linos, wvill ho adopted at the next
session of the United States Cengress. The main feature of the scheme is
the appointment of an inspecter ef immigration te be attached te every
important consular station in these countries frem which immigrants
have hitherto ceme in large numbars. It will be the special duty cf these
inspecters te inquire inte the condition and charactor cf every prepesedl
emigrant te the Uniited States. Sufficient time te admit cf sncb inquiries
being made must elapse between the date cf application and that cf sailing.
As a matter cf course, wbien such a law bas been enacted and put in opera-
tien after due notice, ne immigrant from a forpign country will be admit-
ted in any! port cf the Union witbeu t the certificateocf the preper inspecter.
The înethed seems simple andi feasible. While the eff-oct need net ba te
prevent the inceming cf any honest and industrieus fereigner, it weuld be

efficacieus in keeping eut vast hcrdes cf the vagrant, paupar and vicieus
classes, sucli as are new te be faund awarming in tbe loest quartera cf
every great city. The people cf t1l Unitedi States cannot ba blarned for
adopting a course soeassential te the future well-being of their country.
The facta brcught te light by the investigations cf Mr. Ford's committee
show that some aucb moasureocf self-protection is imperatively necessary.
Canada is suffering from the samne evil, tbcugh hitherto te a nîuch smallor
extent. It is evident that if our neighhours adopt, such tactics Canada will
be compolled in seif-defence te follow suit, eise a larger part cf the un-
wholesoe curront will hc pretty sure te ho turned tewards our shores.

FRitiNDS cf libaral culture overywhere will observe with regret that the
celleges and univo' rsitios cf the United States are in danger cf being drawn
inte the swirl cf party politica. For causes which wilI ho differently
estimatad according te the standpeint cf those who undertako te assign
them, nearly'ail the leading professera in the chairs cf political science are
ardent free-traders. This atate cf things bas net unnaturally aroused the
ire cf the extrema proectienista. Many of the colleges cf the country
are, tboso daclara, Il hot-beds cf frea trade." President Eliot cf Har-
yard, netwithstanding, or rathar in consequenco of, bis weli-earned rencwn
as a scholar and educator, cornes in for the fiercest denuinciations. The
Buffalo News ia cutspeken and even violent in declaring that"I President
Eliot must go." Tbe people, it deciares, Ilare aroused oer protection and
Eliot will leara this are rmiaxy days. lHe çangot set Iiimslf upen a high
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altar anti be worshipped any longer. Ho is plainiy stampeti with the mark
cf Cobdien anti that branti wiil net take well in an American market. Anti

the worshippers who fi11 the chairs at the foot cf bis aitar, like himseif, ail
free-tratiers, wili have te go with him.' The Coenn*rcial cf the samie city

is scarcely less seveno on the Yale Cellege professors who, it says, "lhave
contriveti te bringa that time-bononreti institution cf iearning inte disgrace."

"Yale " it thinks, Ilwonlti do weil te give Prefessor Suinner bis waiking

papena." lit bodes iii, indeeti, for the future cf liberal culture if prefes-

sors cf the higbest abiiity are ce bo exclndeti frein institutions of learning'

bûcause thein views on abstract questions cf ecenommîics do net ceincide with

the practical politics cf the mia jonity. lit woniti perhaps be even more dis-

astreus shoulti the months cf thinkers and investig-aters in the demain cf

political, or sociological science bo gaggod in the interests cf partyism.

There are ne questions botter worth tue close.st study in tire achois of any

country, especiaiiy, onle having danocratic institutions, thani those pertain-

ing te politicai anti social sci-ence. No mari who wiil subinit te have bis

freedom cf research anti di8cussion arbitranily cartaileti is fit te leati the

investigations cf stalprnts in sncb subjects. Bat if sncb views as these

above quoteti prevail, as they are tee likely te do, one cf twe resuits must

foli mw, eitber cf whicýh wiil ho disaistrous te the cause of higher eduicationi

andi te scientific research. Fither the chairs in national institutions cf

ieannin, xviii beceme the sport cf party p)iics, te be emptieti and retilleti

with the flux anti reflux cf the political tide, or, worse stili, tbey xviii bo

occupieti by men tiestitute cf convictions, or strength cf charactor, and pre-

pareti te avoiti ail difficuit anti dangenous grounti, on olse te nîouid their

teacbings te suit the views anti prejudices cf tho party in power.

TiiErit is some reason te hope that the late Presidential election will

aflorti another illustration cf the manner in wlîiclî gooti is of ton evolveti

fnom evil. lit is net uniikely that a great blow has been givon te the

influence cf the Irish vote in Ainenican politics. The fact thtat that vote

faileti te elect Clevelandi, even tbough in cringing te it hoe net oniy went

te the venge cf pensonai humiliation, but incurreti the change cf serions

discourtesy te Canada anti Engiand, xviii probably heip both parties

amazingiy to cast off the dreati cf the Irish faction in future elections.

The unsuspecteti weakness now apparent cf the element whicb lias hitherto

beon matie of se mucb account in the national politics may ho due in part

te the conniteracting influence cf othen elements, particularly cf the Engliali

vote, which is beceming a force te be reckoned witlî. Se long as it is im-

possible te get riti cf the influence cf foreign factions in national affaira, it

la manifestly better for the nation that those factions sheulti hlîct varions

opinions, anti heocf sncb relative weight as te as neariy as possible ceuntor-

balance each other. lan this particulan instance it wiii aise evitientiy be

botter for the nation's nei ghbours. If the statement, so ofton matie, that

there are now neariy co million Canadians resitiing mono on bass perma-

nentiy in the Unitedi States, is near the truthi, it is easy te see that a lange

fil itil oponeti up for the future influence cf a possible Canadian vote.

Why net 1 There is mucli te ho saiti in support cf the view that when

once a citizen cf any nation lias permanentiy taken up his abodo in a

foreign country, it bocomes lis tinty te the State in which hoe fint'is support

anti protection te qnalify himself for tbe nights andi respensibilities cf

citizenship in it. Shonîti the Englishmen anti Canadians now in the States

adept this view, the next Presidential conteat might show us both parties

as anxieus te make themselves civil anti agreeable te Great Bnitain anti

Canada, as they were a few weoka age to pose in an attitude cf unfnienti-

linesa anti defiance.

Ti New York Independe nt lias been asking the opinion cf some bead-

ing Republicans on the snb.iect cf Civil Service referai. In roply John

James lIngails, President cf the Unitedi States Senate saya, IdIf thore will

be more than forty thousanti Democrats in office on the 4th cf Mardi

noxt, about whicb 1 know rîothing, they shoulti aIl ho removeti before the

going down cf the sun on that day, anti more than forty thousanti Repub-

licans appointeti in their steati." Othor leaders are, happily for the future

cf the Repubiic, net se stalwart. Tie Hon. Dorman B. Eaton, Ex-Mem-

ber cf the Civil Service Commission, argues forcibly anti at length that ne

suberdinate sioniti ho renioveti morely by roasen cf his pelitical opinions,
but holtis reasonably enougli frein bis peint cf view that the heatis cf

dopartmnents anti a few others Ilwhose duties are in part an exorcise cf

discretion in carrying eut the political principlea anti policies cf the new

administration," aiculti give place te, new officers having confidence in those

principies anti policios. Mr. Eaton says that ne President can whoîîy

prevail against party pressure for removals in the present stateocf public

opinion, however resoluto ha purpose te, do bis full tiuty. President Grant

yieided to the office-seekers, andabandoned a reforîn lie hati b Ru.He
goes on to say

"President Cleveland has mnade a more heroie and successfui struggle,
but lias corne out far short of bis ideal in varions ways. Hie bas, iiovever,
fuiiy preserveti the exarinaiýtions -constîitutiîîgf the speci lic reforiln -wijichi
were begýun under President Axthur. That referin requireti a surrendier of
party patronage, and the selections of p(ersons for appointoient on the basis
of îîon-partisan examinations of menit for about 1.5,000 places. It aise
prohibited the demand of political assessaients by aniy oneý publ1ic ollider cf
the United States of another, but nlot by private individouals. Presidient
Cleveland bas faithfuily uphelti this specific reform, hoth as to esant
anti as te oxamninations. I{c lias aise extendeti the examinai ions to sieen
atiditional post-offices, and varions otheýr cilices, 4o timat tot fan froin 16,000
places are now covered by themn. Fully haif tire cicrical force cf aii the
post-offices of the Union, as weii as tirc cierical force cf the custoins o1liýes
whene neariy ninety per cent, of tire custemas revenue cf the coutitry is
coliecteti are ncw covened by tbcse exainratioins'. Tiiese nearly 16,000
places are, therefere, practicaiiy taken eut cf party patronage andi piaced
beyond thic sphere cf arbitnary reinovai, a reforni by nio mneans som1all te

beginning andi whicli is sure te gnew."

TUip,~ speech of the Ernpenen cf lerranny, at tire oeasmlii f the
Reichstag, was looketi fonward te witb a gooti deal cf inteýrest andi evenl
anxiety as l>eing iikeiy te foreshadlow te seule exteaL te JJrospects cf peace
or war in Europe in tire near future. Tire speech lias heen divereti, and
leaves the wonid about as wiso as it was befone. That the Hmupenor
should reitenate his desire for tire peaceful pregress cf the nation was te be
expccted. Snch an expression is eue cf tire cemumomiplaces cf sucli formai
adtiresses. The mnonarch or minister cf a great power wlic shoulti in tiiese
days hesitato te profess himnseif a lever cf international peacoe would be
regarded as a monster. There is, uniiappily, as thie senii-oiliLcial journais
have since peinteti eut, nothing in tlîn references te tire Emîp*cror'8 round
cf royal visits te indicate tha.)t any sure basis cf good mîdrtnîglias
beexi neached in the one quarter fromn whicii trouble is more, liiteiy tc corne
than frein any othen, France net excepteti. The Czar- cf lnssia, wlîo licitis
in lis cwn hands the issues cf imeace anti war more dîrectly thait any other
mnenarch, continues niysterious and ientiens as ever iii bis miiiary
nianoeuvres. The constanît increaseocf arulaitents, amui the' raising cf freshi
maiiitary loans by each in turu of the great nations, is an index cf dianger,
whoe significance ne gencral protestations cf good intentions can dC away
with. The limita cf borrcwing power and cf national endurance cannot
be far off, but what shape the cemning crisis mnay take net even tire Eti pe-
rors can teil. A Eurepean congress, a league cf peace, a reduction cf
armaments ail arotind, nmay be aniong the pess8ibilities, thougli 8ucl a
censummation would be littie short ef nimiraculous. Anîcng tire niany
influences that are tending pcworfuily in tlîe opposite diructiomi net the
least dangerous is that arising fnom the presence in ecdi nation cf tlîcusands
cf military andi naval ollicers, whese nuni bers are being ccntinuailv
augmented, and whose prefessional interests and amîbitions anc ail on the
aide cf war.

lTaE new Austrian Military Bill is quite as stringent as the Germran
system. The age of conscription is raised frein twenty te twenty-one, and
the duration of military service is tixed at ten years, three cf them in bar-
racks, anti seven with the rogniar reserves. The actuai force is increased
by twenty-one thousanti meni, and the eld exemptioni ailowed te men who
are the sole support of their farnilies is abolisliet, they being drafted into
the reserves. The new law is te, operate for ten years, the, experts declar-
ing, as in Germany, that it takes that time tu include a whcie generatien
cf the physicaiiy fit. Comnmenting on tîmese provisions cf tire Anstrian Bill
the Spectator notes that the effect cf sucb measures is tliat tîte Governi
monta are placeti iii Possession of irresistibie phy8ical force otîtside the
control cf the representatives. Parliamentary power on the Continent, se
far frem incereasing, tends, the Spectator thinks, te decrease, the danger cf
invasion doveloping, as it lias always done, practical dictatorship. The
representatives retain, however, the power cf the purse. The Spectator
says "lthey cannot abolish the ortiinary taxes, and thongh tlîey dan refuse
leans, they would net do it if war seemeti te be imminent." The force cf
the lirat remark is net apparent, se long as the parliaments have the con-
trol both cf rates cf taxation anti cf the disposai cf the moniey when col-
lecteti. Dees net the Speciator's argument fail, aise, to take inito acceunt
twe ceuniteractive influences which are constantly at work ï lIn the first
place, as intimateti in anothen note, the growth cf armaments anti cf
expenditures must be tending napidly towards the maximumi lirait cf
national endurance, anti se tewanda a ceming perioti cf reaction. And, in
the second place, the increasing intelligence cf the working classes anti the
extension cf their political influence through the medium cf labeur unions,
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mark the growth of an influence antagonistic to militarism which. will make
itself foit more and more, as witness the stand taken by a labour organiza-
tion the other day in Italy. ___

IN the general desire for news of Stanley, the announcement two or
three weeks since that lie had been met by carriers a year ago, was hailed
almost as if it were an assurance of hia present safety. Yet it must be
confessed that the tidings, apart from the fact that they were for the first
time seemingly reliable, contained very littie that is really encouraging.
The place in which the intrepid explorer was met, Ilwest of the Albert
Nyanza and south-east of Ganga," the fact that nearly haif the expedition
had already perished from disease, fatigue, or fighting for supplies, and the
further fact that hundreds of miles of the most difficult marching still lay
between it and Wadelai, its next objective point, afford, when soberly
viewed, rather an unpromising foundation on which to build any sanguine
assurance of lis present safety. The best ground for hope is that recently
pointed out by one who was a former companion of Stanley in Africa, that
the hold ho had obtaiued upon the minds and imaginations of the native
tribes was sucli that the news of his death would be quickly passed from
tribe to tribe and carried to the coast. There is great force in this view.
In fact the inference that the death of sol well-known an explorer could
flot have passed unannounced would be almost conclusive, were it not that
the same argument applies, though perliaps in a lesa degree, to the stir that
would be caused by his arrivaI at ditl'drcnt centres along the route.

IRELAND.*

WB have no intention of exposing ourselves to the charge of contempt of
court by criticising the proceedings or anticipating the verdict of the Court
of Jnquiry now sitting in London. It will be time enough wlien the whoie
case of the accusera has been presented, when the other side lias been
heard, and the final award lias been given, to point the moral of the whoie
subject. Our concera at present is with *a single independent witness
wliose testimony, we thinfr, lias been too little considered in this country,
when we remember its nature and the simpiicity, veracity, and disinterest-
edness of the witness. We refer to Mr. William Henry Hurlbert and lis
"Ireland under Coercion ; the Diary of an American. "

The importance of this witness will immediateiy be apparent. Over
and over again we have been reminded that those who take an unfavour-
able view of Irishal "patriotism " and Irishi aspirations are Englishmen or
Protestants, or both. Such persona are encumbered by ail kinds of
inveterate prejudices which blind them to the trutli about Ireland. Listen,
we are told, to wliat is said by Americans, by foreigners, by Roman
Catholics, even by English Roman Cathoiics, and you wili be more likely
to corne at the truth.

Very weli, lot us go to one of these, who are supposed to lie impartial,
and let us hear what lie lias to say to us. Mr. Hurlbert is an American
and a Roman Catholic, and lie is not at aIl unfavourable to a certain
measure of home rule. As an American, lie may lie said to have a certain
prejudice in favour of sncb rule. But lie had also studied the Irishi problem
in lis own country, on this aide of the Atlantic, and lie was prepared to
keep lis eyes wide open, and see and judgc for himself as to the actual
state of things in that Emerald Isle from which issue forth the governors
of a large portion of the United States.

There were severai problems which Mr. Hurlbert was ready to have
solved ; but the principal subject of interest to him was the social question
-the question of the relation of man to man, of property owner to tenant,
the question of iaw or anarchy, of chaos or cosmos. And lie learnt lessons
in Ireiand which filled him with amazement ; for, lie saw in Mr. Davitt's
"Éplan of campaign " an engine of revolution, very similar to the attack
made by Dr. McGlynn upon the riglits of property in the United States.

To those who have time we can confidently recommend the pi-rusal of
Mr. Hurlbert's book; and we sincerely wish it were in our power to give
more copious quotations from it than we have room to furnisb. But
here is an extract that wili explain some of his opinions, and liow lie came
to formi them

"In the course of the evening a report was brought out fromn Ennis to Colonel Turner.
He read it, asnd thon haind,,d it to rme, with an accsouipanying document. The latter, at
my request, hie allowed me to keep, and 1 muet roproduce it bere. It telle its own tale.
A peasant camne to the authorities and coxnplained that hie was 'tormen 'ted' to make a
subsçription to a ' testimonial 'for one Austen Mackay of Kilshanny, in tho County Clare,
producing at the sanie time a copy of the circular which had been sent about to the people.
It ie a cheaply-printod leaflet, flot unlike a penny ballad in appearance, and thus it runs:
TsUrnonial te MR. AUSTEN MAC<AY, Kil8hanny, County Clare.

' We, the Nationalîsta and friends of Mr. Austen Mackay, at a meeting hold in
March, 1887, agreed and resolved on presenting tho long-tried and trusted friend-the

* Ireland under Coneon: The Diary of an American."1 By William Henry Huri-
bort. Boston and New York : Houghton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto : Williamson & Co.
Cloth. pli. 475, with map. $1.7il.

persecuted widow's son-witb a testimonial wortby of the fearless hero wbo on sevoral
occasions bad to bide bis head in tbe caves~ and caverus of the niountains, with a price set
on his body. First, for flring at and woundîng a spy in lus neigbbourbood, as wae alleged
in '65, for wbicb bie bad to stand bis trial at Clare Assizes. Agaîn, for firing at and wound-
ing bis motber's agent and under-strapper wbile in tbe act of evicting bis widowed mother
in tbe broad dayligbt of boaven, thuis saved bis motber's borne from being wrecked by tbe
robber agent, tbe ehock of which saved otber beartbs fror being ujuenched ;but tbe noble
widow's son was cbased to the mountains, wbere lie hacl to seek shelter from a tbousand
bloodbounds. The saine true widow's sou nobly guarded bis motber's liomestead and tbat
of otbers froni tbe foul hands of tbe exterminators. Thbis is the saine widow's son who
bravely reiustated tbe evicted, and helped to rebuild tbe levelled bouses of many :for
tbis bie wvas persecuted and convicted at Cork Assîzes, and flung into prison to sleep on tbe
cold plank-beds of Cork and Limnerick jails, Many otber rnanly and noble services did
bie wbicb cannot boe made known to tbe public. At tbat meeting you were appuinted
collector witb otber Nationaliste of Clare at borne and abroad. This le tbe widow's son,
Austen Mackay, wbom we, tbe Conmittee to tbis testimonial, bope and trust every Irisb-
man lui Clare will cbeerfully subscribe, tbat bie inay bie enabled lu bis present state of
bealtb to get into some business under tbe protection of tbe Stars and Stripes, wbere bie is
a citizen of. Subscriptions to bie sent to H{enry Higgins, Ennis. Treasurers :Daniel
O'Logblen, Lisdoonvarna ; James Kennedy, Ennistyn.' Thein folluw, wîtb tbe namne
of tbe socioty, tbe naines of the committes. In bebaîf of the Stars and Stripes, 'wbere
bie is a citizen of,' 1 tbanked Colonel Turner for tlîis interesting contribution to tbe pos.
sible future bistory of rny country, tbere being notbing to prevent tbe election of any beir
of tbie illustrious ' widow's son,' born to blina in America, to tbe presidency of tbe Repub.
lie. Tbe use of this phbrase, the ' widow's son,' by tbe way, gives a semi-masonic cbaracter
to tbîs curious circular."

Mr. llurlbert goes carefully into the history of boycotting in .[reland
and quotes several instances which were examined into by humself. One
of the most shocking cases, that of Mrs. Conneil, lie recounts in consider.
able detail. But perhaps the inquiry now proceeding has given sufficient
illustration of tlie nature of that particular method of dealing with
unpatriotic Irishmen who are so "lbase " as to Ilpay " their rente. Mr.
Hurlbert sees in the "lplan of campaign " oniy an organized system of
robbery, and in boycotting a means of carrying on the samne. But all this
lias become oniy too familiar to us.

Less familiar, but no less important is the testimony which Mr. Hurl-
bert gives reepecting tihe working of the Labourers' Act, passed by the
Imperial Parliament for the benefit of tise Irish labourers. On previous
occasions we have pointed out that whie the Irish tenant farniers, as a
class, are quite willing and eager to level down the landiords to their own
position, they are by no means ready to level up the labourers who, as Mr.
llurlbert reniarks, " get but scant recognition of their wansrts and wishes
froni the tenant farmers." It would appear that the Act in question is
working very badly in Ireland, partly froni thse antagonism of the tenant
farmers to any measure which is likely to improve the status of the
labourers, and partly froni the jobbing of the local authorities. Mr. Hurl-
bert, in the following passage, gives an illustration of bath of these evils:

IlOnly last week Colonel Spaigbt bad to baud in to tbe Local Goverument Board a
report on certain scbemes of expenditure under tbis Act, prepared by tbe Board of
Guardians of Tralee. Tbese acbeines contemnplated tbe erection of 196 cottages in 135
electoral divisions of tbe Union. This mneant, of course, so nîucb inoney of tbe ratepayers
to hoe turned over to local contractors. Colonel Spaigbt, on inspection, found tbat of tbe
196 proposed cottages, tbe erection of sixty-one bad been forbidden by tbe sanitary autbiri-
ties, tbe notices for tbe erection of twenty-tbree bad been wrongly served, twonty were
proposed to bie erected on sites not adjoining a public road, and no nocessity had beeu
cbown for erecting forty of the otbers. Ho accordingly recomirended that only tbirty-two
bie allowed to be erected. For a small town like Traies tbis proposition to put up 196 build-
ings at tbe public lexpense wbere only tbirty-two were needed is not bad. It bas the rigbt
old Tammany Ring smack, nnd would bave commnanded, 1 amn sure, tbe patronizing
approval of the late Mr. Tweed. I nientioned it to-nigbt at tbe County Club, wben a
gentleman said tbat this rnorning at Macroon a serious 'row' bad occurred between the
local Board of Guardians tbere and a great crowd of labourers. Tbe labourers tbronged
tbe Board room, dornanding the baîf-acre plots of land wbicb bad been promisod theni.
Tbe Guardians put tbem off, pronîising to attend te tbem wben tbe regular business of tbe
meeting was over. Se the poor fellows were kept waiting for tbree mortal bours, at the
end of wbicb tiime tbey espied tbe elected Nationalist members of tbe Board eubtly filing
out of tbe place. This angered tbexn. Tbey stopped the fugitives, blockaded the Board
roomu, and forced tbe Guardiane to appoint a coininittee to act upon tbeir demande. It ln
eertainly a curious fact that, s0 far, in Ireland 1 bave seen no decent cottages for labour-
ers, excepting tboee put mîp at tbeir own expense on thoir own prnperty by landlorde."

Mr. Hurlbert investigated a good many of the cases of aileged liardship
in the matter of evictions, and lie came to the conclusion that, wlien yon
had board the story of the tenants and of the priests who advocate their
cause, you would do well aloo to hear the account given by the landlords
and their agents, as there would certainiy'be a very wide discrepancy
between the two. One tenant lie mentions, on the estate of Lord Lans.
downe, whose namne will probably lie guessed by some of our readers,
Whio spent more money on horse-racing than on housekeeping, and who
"6entered a liorse for the race at the Curragh after lie had undergone what
Mr. Gladstone calîs ' the sentence of deatli' of an eviction." Cases are
mentioned of tenants having piotted to bring about an eviction, in order
that they miglit receive the benefit of a fund established for tlie support of
such. A remarkable example of the misrepresentations of the priests is
given in connection witli the tenants of the Brooke estate, wliere it is
clear that the account given by Dr. Dillon, if not a wilf ul perversion of
truth, was at least the result of a serious misunderstanding.
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THE WEEIC.

Mr. llurlbert cornes clearly and distinctly to the conclusion that the
tyranny under which Ireland is suffering, is not that of the landiord or of
the English Government, but of the National League. Jndeed, he is so
far from thinkiug the English Goverament as too stringent that be imputes
to it the opposite but serious fault of weakness and vacillation ; and there
can be littie doubt that this wavering policy of the Imperial Parliament
lias been a serious cause of mischief. In spite of this and other evils, how-
ever, he does not believe that the Jrieh people, if they could express their
convictions freely would ho on the side of anarchy. On the contrary, he
believes that if the country could ho polled the majority of votes would
probably be in favour of authority and property ; and he further doclares
that, if the plunder of the landiords were accomplished, the nationalization
of the land would be no nearer. This is a point upon which we have
insisted repeatedly, and we are glad to have independent testiiony to the
saine effect.

But we must pause; anid hefore concluding, we will give a story from
Mr. [lurlbert's book which will show that wit stili lives in lreland.

"Soîne excellent storios were told iu the picturesque smoking rooxu af ter dinuer, One
of a ciever antliiu iorous, seunible audl tiot- 1 ,)iltic mi pieist, who, lîitug taken to. til4k by s ume
of his brethren forgivingthe colmi elînuder to the Nationalist movenient, excused himeelf 13Y
riayiug, I should like to be at patriot; but 1 cau't be. It's ail along af the rheumuatisin which
prevepits me from iying omît at uights in a ditch with a rifle.' ['he sainelpriest beiig reproachemi
by mthers of the cloth with a fondness for the cornpauy of some of the reiideut landiords
of his neighbourhoodi, repliemi, ' t's iii the blood, yoni see. My poor mother, Godl rest lier
soul 1 8he always liail a likiug for the qiiality. As for rny dear father, lie xvas joist a
blundering peasaut, like the rest of ye

PARIS LJ•TTER.

MANY are the comments made in Paris on the condenînation of Mr.
Vizitelli's translations of the works of Emnile Zcla for the Euglish mnarket.
As 1 under4tand thuet Canada took the lead in closing her ports to the
novel La Terre, it is interesting to eo that Eugland has followed in the

sane path. Cheap translations have been placarded in the towns typical
of the workiug man. In Birminghamn, especially, any child with a shilling

in its purse could lay hold of these books, and it was time to inflîct a

summary punishiont. Vizitelli tried to get off by appealing to Shake-

speare and the Old Testatiient,-to the literature of the Middle Ages and of
the draruatists of the Restoration, but the relative value of words and

images is like, the relative value of colours, both are powerfully and pro.

fouridly modified by their surroundings ; and whiere a Michael Augelo may

pass uncballeuged no one would tolerate the figures of the Last Judgment
modelled in a waxwork or treated as easel pîctures. Zola isi a great artist

who senîs ouly able to paint in bad black tints-ho does net sec the more
spiritual aspects of if e nor believe in the seoing of other men. To the

student his works tnay be read as a lesson on how the devii holds humanity,
to the average reader of either sex or any age it is flot weii tu look too closely

on the spirit of evil ; for it tends to roproduce its own horror as in a
glass.

The Rêve is a tour de 1orCe whermin Zola disports bimself among young

men and maidens, painted windows and sculptured stones. But it is flot

these things which Zola reallY sees. H1e sees the devil as Milton saw

Satan, but bis devil is more than haîf a grotesque, and he caninot be made

to understand that the brute ho hias evoked is a fearful and a gruesome

thin g.
Personaliy M. Zola is a heavy looking bourgeois, a good doal of rugged

power in the iower part of them face. Ho gets bis wonderful imaginative

faculty, strangely exemplitied in La Rêve, from bis father, an Italian of

Veronese origin, his sturdy business faculty from bis mother, a French

peasant woman fromn the north of France. Ail through M. Zoia's bouse

one can feel a stroug love of warm rich colour wbich makes one feel tbat

badl he not adopted literature as a profession ho might have become distin-
guished as an artist.

The painful process by which Frenchi criminal judges assume the guilt

of an accused man was nover more tbriilingly shown than in the trial of

Prado for murder which is new going on. The resuit must reach you

before this letter can boc in your bands, but whether ho be acquitted or nu,

it is noue the less sbocking to see a man figbting for his life againgt a

seiies Af cleverly worded insinuations, for Prado defends bimseif. Every

effort is made to entrap bim, and like a hunted creature ho turus at bay;

denying the motives attributed, the actions reiated, spoaking with angry

vebemenco, with sneering insolence, with cruel cynicism. At the best ho

is a very bad character, but when one secs mon high in legal station and

authority trying to lure him like a fox from bis bole, it is bardly possible

flot to foui a sympathy for the peor wretcb who sbows bis teetb and glaros

upon his persecutors. it is a nobler thing for human justice to, warn a

man that ho need not criminate bimself.

The Boulanger wedding has undoubtedly helped to bring the General

again te the front . The coromofly, though perforuied at one of the most

fashionablo chu rches and by a most orthod ix abbe, waq attendod by sncb

mon as Rochefort, Musyer, and ail the Radicals who proudly dlaim tbe

General's friendship. Nover was such a scelle witnessed, even at a Paris

wedding ; the pretty littie chtirch of Saint Pierre Chaillot, situated by the

by boîween tho Arc de Triomphe and the Tour Eiffel, holds almost flfteen

hundred peuple and six thousand outrance tickets had been issued. The

invités fouud it even difficuît te approacb the doors, for a regiment of

gendarmes filled the streets for baîf a mile either way. The scono inside

the church defies description. Mdlle. Boulanger, the bride, looked very

frigbtened and ill at case, ber fathor, superbe et confiant. glancing round

witli a pleased look at the motley crowd come to do bim bonour.

Altbough a strict order bad boen sent to ail the commandants not te

issue any leave of absence tili tbe end of tbe month, a large number of
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officers mauaged te appear to congratulate Capitaine J)riant and-his
father-in-law.

At the receptien held aftet- the ceromony in Comte Dillon's bouse aIl
Paris seerned to be defiling before the Oenieral, the numiber of deputies were
mucli remarked ; the, Duchesse d'Uzèi, who has one of the brighitest Imperia-
li.9t saïons in Paris seemned to ho taking the whole alffir as an excellent
joke, laughiugY with Rochefort, ýArsèine 1Lussage, aund the yonngy Ri'publican,
Lagieerre, as though she entirely sbared their political convictions, or
rather they-her's.

The absence of Mmep. B.ntlanger was somewh:tt remnarked, but the
marriago had already been twice put off on account of lier health.

MN. A. B.

KNV[GIITJ. Y INSPIRA lION.

11F reined, and gazed upoîs the ca4tie-towers,
The bravest knight iii ail the lanid was lie,
Who now fared home frein years of victory;

And Io !the Princess flitting 'nionog lier iiowers
Hum saw and gaily led tlîrough fairy boovers,

Till thrilied with.joy bu thouight ri.lît merrily
Into lier palace now she bmingeth iue,

And love shaîl dlaim îny life's remaining lîours.

But she :Go forth again truc hearted kniîght,
Weak ones tîxere are for thy right band to save

Let thought of me ho impulse in the light,
So ail mnay know as 1 how thon art brave-

And tbough of love she yield no larger doower
lUs life was lived in that exultant hour.

WILLIAM P. MCKEŽNZIE.

A PIOFESSOR OF? THEk EYGLH J-f LAYGUiIGE AN])
LITERA TURE.

IT is a pleasure to learn from semi-i-oilicial sources thiat a Professor of
English will probably soon ho added to the staff' of Toronto tUniversity.
Every lover of our language and literaturo in the province will sincerely
hope that ne difflculty will arise te prevent an e'arly appointinent. Iu ne
departmneut, however, wou]d tlie roguits ho miore disa.strous if,4p(eial caro were
nlot. nxercised in filliug the chair. There must ho ne undue haste.

The requirements of a Professer of Englisli te day are net what they
were a few years ago. Graduates of fifteu or tweuty years' standing, wbo
have not watched tlîe progress of Teutonic schiolar8hip speciaoly, would be
astonishied te learn what an entirely different aspect the study of Euglisb
and the Germuanie lauguages, gene .raily, bas assumied during the past ton
years even. To possess an exceptional literary culture is doubtîcess more
essential in a Professor of Euglish to-day thani ever before but vastly more
is required. The historical developmnert of the language and literature
meaus more to-day-and promises te mean more with eacli day-than
ever before. The Engiisb languag'e1 and literattire must flot only ho
ininutely exarnined frein their earlie8t developient te the present, but
must also ho carefully compared at every stop with the cognate lauguages
and literatures. The comparative study of Germanic languages and litera-
tures-only just begun-has shed a world of liglît on the treatmont of
Englisb ; and bas already made the groat mass of EuglIish criticism of the
past appear ridiculous, The standpoint of flot ouly tAie iiuguis'tic critic
but also of the literary critic is changilng eutireiy. A trained ciassical
student witb a good knowledge of modern English literatture would be a
mest unfortunate man te fill a chair of Etiglish in our day. A muan with.
eut an intimate acquaintance with eider Frech, one of the Scandinavian.
languages, German, Dutch- and especially the whole range of Euglish,
includiug its dialects, would also b>e quite eut of place in thie Engiisb
chair. To sneer at these aspects of Euglish study, as many Eugiish and
Canadian scholars stili prostiue te do, is ouly te prove utter ignorance ofe'
the real significanco of Euglisb study.

Lot us find a man who is prepared for the place in sympathy at ieast,
if none can ho fouud prepared in faut, who is williug te accopt the saiary
offered. And after ail, te ho fully proparod in sympathy is the one tbing
needfmsl after intellectual ability, aimost before, jutellectual ability oven.
With truc sympathies and honesty of purpose few mon will long romain
ignorant of the necesgary facts if tbey arc net overworked in procuring
food and clotbiug merely.

Many appeintments in Toronto University in the past have awakened
censiderable dissatisfaction ameug Canadiaus, aud perbaps net wheiiy
without cause. We cannet think fer a moment that there, is any trutb in
the charge tbat fltness for the positien is net esseutial in a successful
candidate ; stili there is reasen te fear that young Englishnien have been
sont for before any seriens searcb bas beon mamde for qualitied mou at
home. To ho truly Canadian ought surely te cont for soniethiug in a
Canadian,Universîty. An Englishman will roquiro year8 at best te dis-
cover what are the actual needs of the country. The probability is ho wili
nover take the trouble te flnd tbem eut at ail.

It must bo bumiliating fer a premising youug Canadian candidate te
feel, as we knew some have feit, that if ho could oniy ho an Englishman
and send in lis application from Oxferd or Cambhridge much greae car
would ho taken te flnd eut wbat bis acquiremeuts really are. What
Canadians justly complain of is that ne effort appareutiy is made te, find
eut wbetber they are fitted for the positions tbey seck or net.
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With regard to the chair of English, it would seem particulariy unfor-
tunate to pass ail Canadians by and look again to England. We know
that Englishmen have been, and stili are, very slow to recognize any good
in acadenie study of their own language and literature ; and on the
linguistic side they are stili for the most part wholly unconscious of the
work Germany has done for them, both comparatively and biatorically.
It is notorious that Englishmen have flot yet seriously taken hold of phil-
ology. The names of merit in this department of study-in ail languages
-may be more than told on one hand.

Possibly we might secure a young Englishman with a keen eye for
literature ; but have we none of equal menit in Canada?1 For a man well
prepared in ail phases of the English work, it would be much wiser to
cross the line and choose an American than to import an Englishman. The
study of English as a language has certainly been making more rapid pro-
gress in the United States than in Engiand. But why look froni home
at ail ? We surely have men among us who have in them the real stuif
out of which good professors are made. Cannot one of these be found
without veny serious difficulty ï We inay flnd him somewhat weak on the
hiatorical and comparative side of his subject, penhaps-though by ne
means necessarily so ; but if he fully realizes the scope of his subject and
shows his determination to master it, let us give him a chance. The pro-
bability certainly is that he will appreach his work in the depantment of
English in a much more liberal spirit than a graduate of any English
Ulniversity. There are young Canadians who have a true literary sense,
and who, moreover, have given years of serious study to the mother-
tongue in the light of modern comparative investigation, both in literature
and language. Why not taire some pains to find out what thein acquire-
ments are before going elsewhere? A. M.

IIEARTHA.

TEroom 1 had last winten was the pleasantest one in that pleasant old
Maryland homestead. It was in the second stery and the windows cem-
manded a wide outlook to, the south and the sun-rising. Jnstead of being
papered, the walls had been whitewaahed every spring for a hundned years
and time had aoftened the limy glane into a quiet cream colour. The furni-
tune was oid-fashioned, a snowy continent of a bed stood in thq corner and
a wooden chimney-piece as high as my head surmounted the mest notice-
able feature of my modest chamber-the fire-place. It did not take long to
fit myseif into my new sheil. My books soon made themselves at home;
my picturea, my constant companions in travel at once gave the new
quartera a famuliar air; and the faces of scattered fnienda iooked down from
nook and corner in perpetual levée. But in ail this there wouid have been
a aomething lacking which not even the Queen Regnant with hem pictured
face, mutely eloquent of love and truth, could have supplied-the bright,
companionable spirit of the rooni, the fire on the heanth.

The heanth was simply a bricked recess in which stood two old-fashioned
andirons to build the tire on. These andirons had brasa tops ; one was in
good condition, and stood primly upnight ; the other was battered and
bent rakishly on one side. They always reminded one of the proper eider
brother and the reckless prodigal. -The tine-place had been white-washed
as weli as the reat of the noom ; but long before spring the innen part was
black with soot and stray wreaths of curling amoke had given the'rest the
rich browns of a well-aeasoned meerachaum pipe. Whenever I came home,
the fire was alwaya bumning ; and after the glooni and cold of the short
winter'a day to open the rooni door upon this centre of muddy light and
warmth waa like meeting the cheeny welcome in the face of a loving, win-
some wife. On fierce Decemben nights, 1 would pile log on log till the
broad sheet of fiame went nushing up the chimney with the noan of a blast
furnace in miniature. The delight of basking in the blaze ! and the
dreamy pleasure of siumbering into sleeping when it had died dewn to
glowing coals and grey ashes white lazily watching the fltful witchery of
med ligiht and leaping sbadowa on wall and cei]ing 1

What a time-waster it was and provoken of waking drFama! And the
comfontable old-fashioned recking chair aided and abetted it. The high
back, the foot-reat and the cuabions were conducive to repose, and many ani
hour which ahould have been devoted to books was spent in the treacherous
embrace of that insidious chair. What doing 1 Nothing but watching
blaze or the moonlight slanting through the uncurtained window and
mingiing with the ruddy light upon the floor; or the many fooliah sights
to be seen in the, fine for the looking ; churches, fine castlea in Spain,
salamanders and salamandrinea sporting there, and vistas opening in the
embens into the past life and the future, not to speak of the continual
drama of the devouring fiame's attack and conqueat of the fuel. Ail the
white the ear waa filled with the cnackie and roar of the fiame.

And it was the visible link with the mest distant paat. Beside the
fine old aristocratic centrivance of the wood fine, the device of incinenating
black atones in an iron basket is centemptibly parvenu. Just as I gaze
into the fiame must my heathen ancestors have gazed in many a rude
home, white the women wrought, the childran piayed and the smoke curled
through the roof. Then, as now, the bright fire was the naturai centre of
the home. Around it the family gathemed, white the Saga men and Skalds
told of Beowulf the dragon-alayer or Grettin the strong or Siegfrid the
peerles. How often muet the eyes of the young Alfreds and Charte-
magnes have been caught and held by the wavering fiame!1 How great
the suni of their thoughts burning as those tires and now as dlean vanished
as their ashes 1 Our fomefathera brought the camp-tire of their wanderings
into the house; we have moved it to the aide of the mooni where it wiil do
leas damage. That is ail the imprevement twenty centuries have bmought
&bout.

At last I became a sort of fire-worshipper. There seemed to be a
living presence on the hearth. The changing brightness was like the train
of expressions on a human face, and the crackle and roar of the fiame like
a voice or the stirring of a living creature.

The fuel was constantiy changing, the fine decayed and was ever again
rtenewed from day te day. I knew that. But the aspect was the sanie
and thene was a something that lived on, like the seul in the even-wasting,
even ne-building body. Lt did net seeni like a human presence and yet it
was but haîf divine. Now I had the key te hoké legend and han wership :
Ghebirs and Vestal Vîngins wene ne lenger a niddle. Many othen thinga I
learnt from goddess ileantha, whem I worshipped almeat as my heathen
forbears did. She was a benign, familian and yet unearthly presence ;
and I needed ne cempanien when I could have ber. And so0 it grew upen
me ail winter in that pleasant reeni that leeked te the seuth on the bille
of Manyland. Lt grew se that I almost found it in my heant te regret the
gentle message, which the tirst sunny spring-iike merning wafted in at the
epen windew, that I muet bace my gentie cempanien, that the shrine of
the geddess must be empty and her aitar unhenouned tili the changing
season again bninga winten's freat and rime.

ARCIIIBALD MAGMECHAN.

SONNET.

TuIE SATISFACTION 0F DIVINE EVOLUTION

THE dead leaf faits :-frem summen service fnee:-
To wait for highen use in darkened mouid;
It feels ne losa, non sighs te keep its gold,
Obedient child of cyclic myatery.

And man a leaf on life's immontal tnee,
Transmits Ged's will te spirit buds, that hoid
Fair fiowens, and fruits whese hidden seeds enfold
The germa that shall celestial harvest see.

To know we bean heaven's gif t te heant of man,
On make soft shade for wand'rens from truc life.
Or fonm fair fruit divine, fer, these te taste,
To know ne leaf is lest in iife's great plan,
la te be 8att8ied,-In dankeat strife
0f Sout or Seul, creation knowa ne waste. A. Cox.

Toronto, Nov. 1888.

"HARVEST FESTIVALS AND IJARVEST HOMES."

Tfi seasen of the Ilfait of the leaf " is te many minds a sad one, and,
reganded seiely as the henald of Nature's decay, may well bo caiied the
démelancholy days " and Ilsaddest of the yean." But freni anothen point
of view thene is aise much quiet cheenfuineas even in the failing leaf and
fading verdure. A eala satisfaction in the fulilment of the promise of
spring, as

"With a sober gladness the old year takes up
H-is brighit inheritance of golden fruits,

cemmunicates itsaif te ail meri, and a peacefuiness, perhaps net infenien te
the bueyant hope of Spning and Summer, is feit by ail. For now is
Autumn's

"Royal hand
Outstretched in benediction o'or the land,"

and the moat callous must sunely be alive te a certain measure of grati-
tude towards the IlGiven of ail." Rich and poon alike must feel this,
and in it recegnize the cemmon bond of humanity; for of ail human
sensations gratitude is penhapa the meat levelling.

Lt then feiiows as a natural sequence that the season of harveat is coni-
meniy set apant as the meat suitabie fon the offering of praise and thanka-.
giving; and ne festival of man's ordination-if one may se eall it-
appeais more te the genenality of people than the yearly Ilarvest Festi-
val. It ie "lmeet, right and our bounden duty " that we ehould assemnble
ourselves together at thia season te, give thanka te the Ged of Harveat
for His manifold gif ta of the fruits of the eanth as weli as ail other bene-
fita. The Chunch of England in eatabliahing, comparatively of late yeams,
the custeom of Harveat Festivals, has dene much te foster the naturai
impulse of gratitude, in thus previding a fitting means for its expres-
sion, and now the setting apant by each cengregation of a apecial Sunday
wheneon te give thanka for the hanveat is almoat universal. On that day
each chunch is appnopriately deconated with the flewers, fruits and grain
of the seasen, and in every way, te the externat eye, as weil as te the
cieye of faith " is the purpose of the day emphasized and kept in view.
Very commenly the effeninge of the people on this occasion are dedicated
te the wants of needy brethera in oun own or fereigu lands, which is a fit-
ting counterpant of the oid custeom of ieaving the gleaner at least a
few eara froni every sheaf.

" Be flot too narrow, husbandmnan but fling
From the full sheaf with charitable stealth

The liberal handf ut. Think, oh, grateful, think
How good the God of Harvest is to you,

Who pours forth abundauce e'er your flewing fields."

The Harvest Home, as every one knows, is a veny oid institution in
the Mother Land, though of late years it bas falien gneatiy into disuse,
there being a gnewing tendency in the present day te aboigh this metbed,
and subatitute in its place a general festival for the whole parish te which
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ail the farmers are expected to contribute, and which their labourers may
freely attend. Chambers in bis Il Book of Days," gives an interesting
account of the manner of celebrating the Jngathering, which he tells us
"is known in England by the name of ' Harvest Home,' while in Scot-

land it is called ' The Kirn,' supposed to be derived from the churn of
cream usually presented on the occasion." The customs seein to vary in
different parts of the country, but the main ob.Iect in ail is of course the
same, the expression of jey aird gratitude for the safety of the llarvest
The moHIt universal customn appears to be in the bringing bomne of the

Hiock-cart," or Il Har vest Cart," loaded with the grain last cut and sur-
mou nted by a figure formed of a sheaf gaily dressed, preceded by a pipe
and tahor, and surrounded hy the reapers singing appropriate songs. In
the north of England, it xvas customary for the reapers to leave a handful
of grain not cut, but laid down fiat and covered over; and when the field
was done the bonniest lass Il was allowed to cut this final handful, which
was dressed up with various trimimings like a doll and haiied as a ' Corn
Baby.' It was brought home in triumph, was set up conspicuously that
ight at supper, and was usually prestrved in the farmer's parleur for the

remainder of the year. The bonnie lass who cut this handful of grain
was deemed the 'H1-arvest Queen.' The day's festivities ended with a
supper in the barn, or some other suitable place, generally presided over
by the master and mistress, and was the source of much good will and
attachment between master and servent." Such were a few of the most
common usages, but, as we have said, the old customs have now almnost
died out, or have been modernized beyond recognrition.

Doubtless the American IlThanksgiving Day " was the Puritan mnodifi-
cation of these festivities, or rather was intended by the Puritan fathers of
the "' Mayflower " to be s0. But in these very un-Puritanical times the
rigidity of the good fathers is sO far relaxed in the observance of the day,
that they would probably net recognize their institution, could they walk
the earth once more

" Seed time and Ilarvest, cold and heat, Summer and Winter," each in
its turn and with a message of its own. And perhaps of ahl, the message
of the Autumu brimrgs niost of sweetness and of cheer. Spring "lwith
dewy Afngers cold " is flceting, and Sumimer only blooms to fade again. But
with the autumn comes the lookiug forward to the certain hope of better
things heyond, in the waking into life of a new Spring.

Oh, what a giory tlotb this worid put on
For hile who, with a fervent beart, goes forth
Under the bright anrd glorions sky, and iook8
On duties weli p)erforîîred aud day'r reli speirt
l'or hlmi the wind, aye and the yeliow leaves
Shall have a voice, aud give ioi elorînt tsacbliiigm
lie shali so Irear tbe solenin hyinns tirat Death
lias lifted UI) for %Il mnaukiud, that ire sirali go
To bis long restiîrg-pla-e witbout a fear."ý S.

"lSNVOWFLAKEýS AND SUYNBJi-4 MS."

mit. W. W. CAMPBE13LL, who bas well earued the title of "The Poet of the
American Lakes," bestowed upon himu by New York literary circles, has

given us tbe dainty holiday booklet, IlSnowfiakes and Sunbeams," a
delicious foretaste of bis long9 looked for volume of Il Lake Lyrics." The

publication of Il Lake Lyrica " bas been postponied until somue verse, wbich

the poet wished to unclude in the collection, bad been publisbed in the

varions magazines to which it bad heen sent. Mr. Camnpbell needa no

words of praise to introduce bim to a literary public that must always read

bis words with the keeuest pleasure and admiration. Ris IlLegend of

Blind Man's Lake," which appeared 'wiîh illustrated froutispiece in the

Arnerican Magazine for September, was called by the New York Critic, a
poem. of weird heauty. Iu the November Century was printed IlLake

Memory," and another of Mr. Campbell's poems, "IThe Winter Lakes,"

wiIl app0 ar in the December Century.
But it is as the poet of winter that we shahl learu to know and love the

author of ' Snowfiakes and Sunbeams." Nearly every one of the score of

poems collected under this title is a winter scene, crystal clear or spark-

liug, or with its wintry purity heightcucd by contrasts with gleams from, the

fireside. Mr. Campbell bas a remarkable power of putting by force of

suggestion the entire domain of winter into a single phirase. The essence

of the season is caught by a stroke of bis pen. February, which comes

twixt winter's birth and winter's wane," is spoken of as tbe month "0 f
drifting at the whited pane."

Could anvthing be more coloupless, more February-like than this?

Could any line open up a wider outlook of suggestion?' Wben you open

your eyes on a chilly morning, and see the snow drifting at tbe wbited

pane, do you need to be told a single word regarding the aspect of aIl
tbing8 out of doors ?

Here is the embodiment Of a winter twilight:

IShadowy white,
over the filids are the sleeping fences,

sjleiit ali stili iu tire fading iigbt,
As tire wirtry rright commrîences.

' rie forest lies I rwOu_ the edge of the heaveus, hearded andho;
Ie pills stil ebreer bis cioak, aird sighs,

As tire eveniiig winds corse down."

In these four lines we get a spirit-like glimpse of the world an hour

before the dawn.
1 cannot ses, but weil I know,

That out around tire drrsky grey,

Acrees dark iakes and vojcèd streams,
The b]ind, dumb vapoerrs feel tbeir way."

And here, in a few vivid strokes, are the splendeour and melancboly of
Indian summer perfectly reproduced:

"Along the hune of sinoky bills
The criruson forest stands,

And ail tire day the hlue.jay als
Tbroughout tire autuinu lacuds.

Now by great tnarshes wrapîred in inist,
Or past some river's mouth,

Tbrorigbrut tire long, stili arîtrrnu day
Wild birds are flyiug soutb."

A "Canadian Folksong-," first publi8hed ini the Atlantic Monthly is a
blithe mingling of the rigours of the season with joys of home, set to the
music of the merriest little tes, kettle that ever bubbled on a bob. "Te a
Robin in November," bas been highly spoken of, and there is scarcely a
poemn in the book that is net worthy of special mention and commAudation.
"Little Blue Eyes and Golden [-lair " is given in full, as it is a favourite

of its writer
Little blIne eyes suri golden hair,
Sits iike a fairy baside my chair,
Anrd gazes wit h owliii loork iii the lire,
Where the great log crsckles uîron bis pyre
And down lu my heart there broords a prayer,
Gond bless bIne eyes and golden Irsir.

Little blue eyss and golden hair,
(Ihstters and isugis and knrrws no cars
Thougb far ontside the night is irieak,
Arrd uîrder tire eaves the shriii winds shriek
Ani rattîs tre eliîr boîglis chili aird bars
God hiess the hiue eyes ani golden irair.

Little Muos sys sud golden Irair,
Taken ahl srîdden andr urrawvare,
Canîght iii tire touls of tire drowsy god,
Has goe rmn a trip to the Land of Nod
Haîf-falien in îrry iaî, she lies,
XVith a wsrir of drearîrs in ber lsi-bio eys
And deep in iny beart stili hroods tbrrt praYer
Ged iriess bine eyes sud golden bain.

A. ETrIILWYN WETIIERALD).

THE CIL4PEROT APD IWIR FtIENDS IN AMERICAN
NO VELS.

WHOEvER bas read Tolstoi's novels must have noticed that there are Rus.
sians and Europeans. This "lmen, women, and Montague " classification
is less offensive to the Il men and women," it.seems to me, than is that of
our near relatives over thbe border, who give thenîselves the wide designa-
tien of IlAmericans " in sublime forgetfulness of the existence of any-
body else wbo may have equal dlaims to he so called. Notwithstanding
their lack of a specifle cognomen, tbey bave beoome a great nation, tbey
bave neyer besitated to tell us this, aud bave asserted se often and se loudly
their superiority over ourselves and everybody else, that, with the nation
as witb the individual, they have beeu largely accepted at their own valua-
tion, and they are wonderful and "lAmericaus " the world over. We
follow their lead and speak of the Il American " novel.

Some years ago it dawned upou aa number of enlightened individuals
that there could be and there was Iack soniewhere. It was discovered
that their social machinery net only needed repairs, but improveinent ; a
shudder rau through the social world of various Eastern cities when it
realized that the great Republic, the Ulnited States of America, had reacbed
the mature age of one bundred years without a chaperon. Iu smre very
exclusive ciroles she existed in mild form ; but as a recognized necessity
she was not. Extensive and intelligent European travel, with tbe open-
ing of the doors of good society in many foreigu cities te Americans, con-
tributed to this enligbteument ; tbe Auglo-mania farthered it. Tbis
eminently necessary, bigbly esteemed personage is not indigenous to the soîu
of the neighhouring Republic. -In a story wbose name, aud the name of wbose
author I have quite forgotten, an Englisb girl bas beeu se unfortunate as
to awaken the ire of an American girl who tries to take ber revenge by
attacking English institutions. At one time she Bays, IlWby you neyer J
even hear of a chaperon in Englaud 1 " aud turning to the Englisb girl aka
for confirmation of ber statement. "lNo, oue dees nlot," is the answer,
"inor of the Tower of London." In that answer lies the reasou why the
chaperou bas become a Ilpersonage " in our American fiction. She bas
nlot penetrated the wilds of the Western States. Chicago knows ber nlot,
Her name is unheard in Omaha. Iu their eyes Daisy Miller would be a
quite correct young damsel. Charles Egbert Craddock gives ber ne place
among the people of the IlGreat Smoky Mountain "; Egglestone dosa not
introduce ber te bis "lHoosiers "; the Lady of the Aroostook reaches Italy
before sbe realizes that she bas sinned, sinned terribly, and bas doue werse
tban if sbe had trified witb the Decalogue-bas broken a social law. Garda
in IlEast Angels " needed ber ; she does not seemn an imperative neoessity
to the heroines of Oable's acquaiutance. Owing te French and Spanish
influence sbe ought te he at least thre Capitol at Washington to Southerners.

But there seem to be enly a few writers whose mission it is to let ail
the world know that thre great American nation bas a chaperon ; if tbey
would enly let ber appear as a feit need, not as- a fasbion, tbeir efforts
might be. more effectuai, tbey certainly would ho more impressive. She
is as necessary and as useful to these as the villain to the "Terrifie School",
of fiction, or tbe ugly, funny, very young mnan to the"I Ducbess."

The chaperon, like the bare ini Gay's Fables, bas many friends ; tbey are
Americane who have lived abroad for years, or descendants of those wbo
came over in tbe IlMayflower," or of old Knickerbocker families. Oliver
Wendell H-olmes may, 1 think, be said to have created tbem. Witb due
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reverence for their creator, their conscious superiority makes them snobs.
Osmond in "lÀ Portrait of a Lady " je of a mucli later, more highly
deveioped type than the IlAutocrat." Hie is an American Grandcourt,
more aesthetic than bis ancestor in literature, but a true descendant.

If the Dutch merchants and Yankee traders of three generations ago
were told by these their descendants that net to bave eaten an ice-pud-
ding, not to dine babitualiy in evening drese, not to play tennis or polo,
not to have driven a four-in-band, not to have gone to a theatre party,
and to have dene sucli other things as seli Limberger cheese or Holland
gin, to bave sat in one's shirt sleeves, to have smoked long pipes soiemnly
on the front door-step,-stamps them as irremediably vulgar, as objecte to
make one shiver, wbat would they say '1 Yet noveliste assure us that
there is a clas in the United States who rank with rare china, old lace,
pot pourri, net the children of "la thousand earie," but the grand-children
or great-grand-chiidren of those wbo-sold herrings we shalh say. Truly,
to have invented the electric telegraph, the reaping machine and an
aristecracy je to be really great. But the republican eimplicity je lost,
and in the loss there je danger. It bas been one of the boaste of this
continent that a young lady if necessity demande it, may travel alone in
safety from Labrador to San Francisco. As soon as people are taught to
tbink that a young lady witbout an elderly attendant is low in the social
scale or lacking in a sense of propriety, that true refinement without the
accessories of wealth, does not make the gentleman or gentlewoman, then
an evil influence bas begun to exert itself which this superior clase of
individuals cannot counteract. L. O'LoÂNz.

BURIED TALENTS.

"Sin attends~
To occupy the fields by faith unfought."

FRom peaceless rambling through earth's devious ways,
By clinging memories and God's spirit led,
I turned witbin the bouse of prayer and praise,
And knelt heart-hungered. Courage long had fled
With ite protégé innocence ; but stili
Faith came net : se, the twe estates between,
I, hating, clung te self, wbile doubt did fll
My mmnd te bope's exclusion. I bad seen
The vengeful sword-not the withholding hand-
And shrunk back trembling. 0'er the threng did dwell
Silence; nay, more, a bush, tangible, grand,
Like passion checked ; such as on Galilee felI
When, not hearing, it yet felt Christ's "lpeace, be still"!
Here mercy bide the wrath cf justice cease,
No searching light, no sterm with fear doth thrili
Within this harbour. 0'er all ' breath cf peace
Forth venturing from the organ low begun.-
The air scarce knew the burden cf ite tene,
Soft as the waft from passing wing cf dawn
That turne tbe waking leaves te greet the sun,
And with it entering, my seul did feel
Waked frein unre8t, invited te repose
'Neath that scf t, ballowed ligbt that Chrietians feel,
And in, that feeling solemnize their vowe.
0, Christ 1 who through the storin my seul doth bring,
Through contrite tears tby promiebow bath shone,
Until my seul, like opening bud of spring,
Yields te the woeing love-light cf its sun.

With solemn circumetance one standing forth
Read God's great message cf good will te men;
0, I have heard that story from my birth,
But neyer with such longing 1 Would tbat then
My ears 'gainet buman converse had been sealed,
E'er he, cf some man'8 biring, and inspired
By Mammon, read the eesay that dotb yield
For fruit his weekly wage. In robes attired
0f holy office, stood he cold as atone,
With eye unlit and lip untoucbed by flame
From heaven's altar, lisping mn histles tone,
As shameful cf bis task, that migbty name
That meves the universe. Hast thou the bread
0f life received, and iii God's banquet hall
Before bis bidden gueste doet dare to spread
Thy empty platter 1 What living eeed did fal
Into thy barren heart cornes forth still.born
Form cf a talent, whence the spirit fled,
Impatient cf the napkin it bad worn
In living burial. The spirit is net dead,
And, if thy heart unte its task were true,
Thy tongue, though palsied, would its fetters burst
To cry, Hosanna! Fearest thou net lest through
Unfaithful service thou aside be tbrust
With aIl thy college.taught tbeology-
Thy reverend title in world's learning won-
To makre way for the atones to testify,
In song that muet be sung, to the great Son
0f Qed and Abrahamn? Art thou lees etirred
By spirit cf thy calling than are they

0f earth's ambition, bending each act and word
To earnest purpose ? Though 't be but mimicry,
From idie audience to win applause
And earn hie wage, a Hamlet eweltering pales
At bis mock fatber's ghost. In that great cause
Which for eternal theme in Heaven avails
With angel choirs, Christ's pastors, bent with care
And toil, sweat beart and brow His straving sheep
To gather from eacb sterm swept bill, and bear
Them to Hie fold. Whilst thou, soft clad, dost keep
Where vain Narcissi o'er smooth waters bend
In wership not of God, nor dares one atone
To cast their mirrer to disturb, where blend
Thy cou utenance ani1 theirs. Mid bowers o'ergrown
With vines and flowers, cultured the mind to charm
From serious thouglit to languor, sensueus, sweet,
And thence to death, thou'rt eent to sound alarmn
In conscience echoing tones, and dost repeat
Christ's knockîng with gloved hand. If holy light
Warms not thy frozen heart, what then to thee
If thou with chili some germ of faith dost bligbt
That hither came for sunehine î1 And what to me?

Winnipeg. J. ST. LEGER MCGINN.

COR RESPOIDENCE.

METHODS OF M 'GILL.

MONTREAL, 24th Nov. 1888.
To the Editor ol THE WEEK:

SiR,-I have not, of course, heen unaware of a correspondence which.
bas been carried on at intervala for the paet four or tive monthe in the
columane of THE WEEK, with reference to certain incidente in MoGilI Col-
lege. Though the correspondence bas unfortunately forced my name into
an undesirable proininence, I have not hitherto thought it neceeeary, nor
do I think it neceesary now, to take any ptrt in the controversy between
your correepondents. But a letter from Il Medicue " in the last number
of THEi WEEI< makes an appeal to me, which I cannot ignore without
exposing my silence td misinterpretation. The etatements of Il Medicus
in a former letter have been met by a denial from one of the Governors of
McGill College in languagc which, I presu me, few editors care to see recur-
ring often in their pages, and which, therefore, I shali not repeat. Accord-
ingly "lMedicus " now calte upon the Board of Governors, as well as upon
me, to prove or disprove bis statements by publishing the whole of the
correspondence which has paseed between us.

I am pleaeed with this appeal in two respects. In the first place
"Medicus " has the good taste to see that the publication of the corres-

pondence in question does nlot reet with me alone. Except as a last resort
of seif-defence it je not desirable that I should assume the responsibility of
publiehing the communications of the Board, and it might be considered
unfair to publish merely my part of the correspondence, even if it were
intelligible without the other.

The good taste of IlMedicus " is further shown by hie not calling upon
me for any mere statement of mine in reply to the assertions of hie opponent.
The question at issue is a question of facte, and is not to be settled by
ruere confidence of assertion on either aide. Tho only way in wbich such
a question can be set at reet is by an appeal to the facte involved. in the
present case the facte are a series of communications which paesed between
the Board of Governors and myseif. I have certainly nothing to fear
from the facte being made fully known ; and, therefore, the only answer I
can make te the appeai of my unknown friend, and the beet recognition 1
can give of hie generous championehip, is to authorize, as I now do, the
publication of ail my share of the correspondence. J. CLARK MURRAY,

TEE FISEERIES.
To the Editor of TEE WEEK :

SIR,-One je at a loas at times te 'understand the drift of your leading
paragraphe, eepecially when you touch on the question of the Fisheries,
and the privilege of transit in bond of the cargoes of American fiehermen
tbrougyh Canadian territory.

It muet bc presumed that you and all respectable Canadien journaliste
rejoice in the welfare of the Dominion, and that you would do nothing te
weaken ber intereste. Such being the case, I would ask you in ail Sin-
cerity, Have you given the question due coneideration, and bave you
weighed well the evil resuits3 that muet arise by granting euch a concession 1

You say, IlAmerican fishermen se much desire the privilege." Too
well I know they do so, and they would use every means to attain it. Too
well I know their insidieus encroachments in the past. Foiled on one
point they soon attack you on anoth-r, and the point now aimed at would,
if pierced, virtuaIly destroy that system that it bas taken years to build up.

Wbat!1 offer a premîum to American fiehermen to trespase on your
flshing grounds, and to carry their iii gotten cargoes through your own; ter-
ritory 'I Wbat 1 allow your neighbours to rob your richeet orchards and
then permit them to carry the fruits cf their epoil threugh your own farm ?i

It je only those who have had practical experience cf the wiles of
American fishermen te capture cargoes cf flsh (Iegaliy or etherwise) wbo
can fuliy understand the difficulties that surround the question ; and there
je ne one thing that could be more injuricus te the fishing intereets cf the
Dominion than te open up sucli a IlPandora's box" c f evîl.

Ottawa, 241h Nov., 1888. SPEOTÂTOR.
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To thte Editor of TUE WEEK:

SiR,-I apprehend that the Fisheries Question cannot properly be
ciassed as one of "lmoral heroismi". where modifications of the Iaw are dis-
elussed ; but rather one of international luiv and right oj enfiorcing treaties,
once madle, until such are abrogated. This does nlot hindur its being looked
at frore the point of view of conîmon sensu and the relations of economy.

Now the Maritime Provinces dlaim, witlî apparent *Justice, that if you
concede the transhiprnunt as a question of practicu, flot of right, you con-
cedu ail the United States fishermen could desire; for, giving thum this
base of opurations, the power to trade is practically included-that means
to buy hait and supplies-and liaving thu supplies on board, to fish in our
waters. It may be said wu coold look< after them. We do look af ter them,
as far as we are able, but we do not want the duty to be mnade any heavier
than need be. To avoid this, wu must flot faîl into the error of giving to
lawless men a base of opurations for lawless conduct.

INTERNATIONAL COMITY.

REA4DMGS FROM ((URENT LITERA TURE.

DE LESSEPS AND TUE PANAMA CANAL.
TnERE is probably no more picturesque figure in the whole vorld than

M. de Lesseps. At an age when nmost men would bu either chair-ridden,
or bed-ridden-for bu is now in bis eighty-fiftli year-this old-young
Frencliman, is as light of step and huart as a boy. "lurne has forgotten
me," is one of his favourite expressions. But the othier day hu stood before
the people of Lyons and declared to thein that the Panama Canal would
be opened for business in July, 1890. lu this opinion, undoubtudly honust
and sincere to its very fullest, no other engineer sbares, stili less those
engineers who have gone over the ground and looked into the entire field
of probahilities and possibilities narrowly. The outlook to somu of the
more cautious or conservative of tliese is more than gloomy-it is
appalling. Truc, they have spokun of it but very littie, but stili that little
bas been unough to reveal a state of aflairs entirely ditFerent fron Mn. de
Lesseps' Utopian statu. The Panama Canal is theru as far as thure i8 any
Panama Cania], but its couleur (le rose lias al[ been extinguisbud. The Frenchi
people have already put into that unterprisu a littie over 8200,000,000,
virtually thrown away unless such enterprise is coinpleted. At the rate
of progress hitherto made in cutting the canal. it is estirnatcd that it will
require twenty years more of time and $500,000,000 more of înoney to
finish it. These estimates appear as if tbuy miglit iveil bu incredibie, and
yet tliey have been muade and insisted upon, and are stili being ruade and
insisted uipon. Others regard it as theý old Mississippi bjubble over agyain,
andJ just as certain to end in a liku suries of alinostuoverwhelming disasters.
Over one hundred and fifty years ago somewhat, John Law went to Paris.
and laid bufore the people a visionary projuct of colonizing and cultivating
the country watered by the Mississippi River. He sold shares in the
sclieme by the million, and organizud the Bank of France. Paris went
mad. Ail France rushed in a sort of frenziud delirium to buy stock at
fabulous pricus. GIigantic fortunes ivure rnade on paper in a single day.
The bubble iastud a yuar, burst, and thon to alinost uvery housuhiold there
came cruel sutfuring and untold misery. Law escaped barely with his life.
It would bu a pervurted use of ternis --ertainiy to caîl the Panama Canal
enterprise a bubble, and yet it, is difficuit to se howv it cati ever bu made
snccussful, thu way it is being conducted. It is charitable ab least to sup-
pose that M. De Lesseps is himself ignorant of the ruai situation on the,
istbmus. Hie has buen thuru but once, and to remnain only a few days.
His agents have ail be at odds and ends, and now bis sole remaining
financial resource is a public lottery. It appears to bu scarcely anything
more than a makeshift, and an uxtreiiely poor onu at that. The înonuy
from it cornes in slowiy and grudgingly.-Cansas City Timtes.

CONFESSINO BY TELEPUIONE.

Faom time to time one may notice events that bring out, with unusual
force and clearness, thp fact that great inventions are chief among the
conditions that shape modern lifu. This is recognized in regard to civiliz-
ing elements with which people have long been famniliar, sncbi as the rail-
road and the telegraph, but is not s0 coinmonly acceptud with respect to an
innovation like the teluphone. Yut that little instrument is Most remark-
able for the new relations into which it brings mon and thuir affairs, and
it incessantly calîs for novel adjustmuents of our ideas and actions. The
legality of contracte by telephone lias been an issue for the courts, and but
recently we mentionud a case in whicb a defendant submittud himself for
judgment by teluphone and ruceived sentence in the same way. More
lateiy, again, the point lias arisen whuther gambling carried on by teleplione
can bu lawfully and effectiveiy stoppud. In medicine numerous instances
have occurred wheruin it is unnecessary for the doctor to see lis patient,
the prescription or advice bein- such as the teluphune shows to bu desir-
able. And now the Catholic Obnrch is troublud to decide as to the efficacy
of a confession by teluphone. The queEtion lias beun rufurred to Rome by
the French bishops, arîd among tire Italian priests also the subject is an
unsettled one. Somne authorities hold that the teiephonu can bu used for
censure, but not for absolution ; whilu others consider that as the telephone
annihilates distance, the confessor and the penitunt are actnally together.
Evidently the question gous far deuput than the disputes of mure casuistry,
and touches ail that serves to surround a solemn act witli sentiments of
awe. And how solemn itself, after ail, is the thouglit that the telephone
is th is among the instrumuntalities that rulease us fromi the clogs and bonda
of physical sense and lift us to a realm where mind and soul, as if clarif-ied
and disembodied, can have freest communon. -Electrical World.
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CHINESE STREETs.

STREETS fromn six to twelve feut wide, filud from morning to niglit with
a ceaseless throng. Every man is black-haired, the fore-part of lis head
is shaven, while behind him hangs the long queue imposud by the Manchu
conquerors. Hure corne the cool ies, in bIne jackets and blure knickerbockers,
bare-footed or straw-sandalled, with a bambou across the shoulders, carrying
lieavy weights, and singing, "lEh ho, ah ho, ay ho-hi !" like ail the brethren
of their craf t east of the Mediterranean. ihis man with long fiowing robe,
wide sieuves, linge liorn-rimmed spectacles, slow swagguring gait, languid-
fluttering fan, evidently a very important person indeed, is in fact a Con-
ftucianist seliolar. Hure totters along a woman on lier tiny three.inch fuet,
clad in gay embroiderud jacket and delicate siik skirt, perhaps a small
silver-mountud tobacco-pipe in her hand, lier head adorned witli strange
hirsute structures like a carving- knifu, a trencher, a flying swallow, or wliat
not, a toucli of rouge to chueka and lips, while white powdur gives mistiness
to fuli fieshed facial charms. Hure a small boy, if it bu winter, gaiiy
dressed in brilliant colours, a perfect baIl of maîny wrappings-if it be
summer, equaliy gaiiy drussud in the not unbecoming garb of bis yellow
skin alone. For vehicles look at yon sedan chair, borne by two or thmee
men. ln it sits a gentleman, elegantly ciad in white or flowered silk or in
costly furs, according to the season. If there be four or cven eight buarers
you will have timuly warning, for this is a mandarin ; before bina runs a
motiey crowd of retainers beating gongs, carrying tablets inscribed, Il Be
silent," Il Make way." Villainous-looking fehlows, with steeple-crowned
Guy Fawkes bats, armed with whips, mouthing ont uncoutli cries, are tlie
lictors of the great man. Others carry the gruat silk umnbreila, the badge
of office, muant for the officiai, should lie ever wish to move hN heavy wehl-
fed body, witli its impassive self-content, from bis chair. Tbis is an event
which rarely occurs ; in fact, it is an awful thouglit to an Englishman that
sitting in a chair and saolding are the most violent forms of exurcibe in
which a mandarin ever indulges. On the breast of bis liandsome silk robe
lie bears embroidered some strangu bird or buast, which marks bis rank;
on lis bat a button, bine, red, crystal, or gold, according to bis dignity,
and, if lie bu distinguished, a one-eyed or even two eyed puacock's fuather.
Occasionaily somte disturbur of the peace, spied flagrante delicto from the
chair, is promptiy thrown down in the struet, stripped, and beaten. Hure
cornes clattering and jingling aiong a smail pony, which buars a military
officiai ; nonre but onu accustomed to the rough life of camps would use so
fatiguing a mode of locomotion. This miserableunnkempt being, bowling a
dismal ditty, and ratthing together two bamboo slips, is a buggar. It is as
weil to give him the miscroscopie dole lie dlaims, for bu will stay theru, inert
but vocal, till lie gains bis point. Sncb a one bas been known to commit
suicide in a deturminateiy parsimonious shop in ordur to bring its owner
into trouble with the authorities. Avoid this man carrying odorous buckets
throngh the crowd ; bis burdun is liquid manure, whicli will sliortly fertilise
the gardens outaide the city ; so liold yonr nosu and look at tlie stalle-
for, narrow as are the streuts, theru are numurous stalle, fixed or moving.
-Quiver.

THE HEIGHT Or OCEAN WAVES.

A WRzTER in the Liverpool Mercury-a captain of the mercantile
marine-bas taken great pains to taire what are pmobably the most careful
observations as to the huiglit of ocuan waves in a gale whicli have ever
been ru2orded. lie made tliem during a voyage round Cape Horn, and to.
do it, lie went up in the main rigging, to get, if possible, the top of the
wavu coming up astern in a uine of siglit from the mast to the horizon at.
the back. The reason bu sulectud the mainmast was this, that, as a rule,,
it is nearly amidships, and wlien the sua is running, the sua abead and froin,
af t lifts the two ends, forming a liollow amidships (the actual foot of thet
wave buiow the mean dranglit, equal to the sliglit ulevation), and the
observer necessarily ia albove the true heiglit, It was a difficuit operation,
but the captain obtained sorte good observations, marking the heiglit of
the waves on the mast. On measuring the distance fromi these to, the; mean
drauglit, lie found tliem to bu as follows: 64, 61, 58, and 65 feet respect-
ively, varying in lengtli from 750 to 800 feet.-Iron.

GEORGE ELIOT AS A TALKER.

IN the courEe of a recent article in the New York Tribune on ciThe
Influence of Womeni on Conversation," Mr. Smalley givus the following
account of George Eliot's talk : IlThat womnen are the bet iutter-wrjters
in the worid lias long been agrued, and exceptions like George Eliot may
prove the mile. But 'l'on dit les choses encore plus finement qu'on ne
peut les écrire;' and if women write the best iutters why shonid tbey
not talk best 1 It was once the fashion to praisu George lEiiot's talk, and
theru have been, I believe, people wlio could read lier lutters. Tliey
were not letters, those pompons, pretentions, pudantic compositions, eacli
onu plainly composed with an eye to future publicity. But tbey were
curionsly like lier talk. Woman of genins as she was, as liad no more
genuine gift of talk than of poetry. In any case, she bad no place in
society, and lier talk could neyer have buen the fashion if she had. Her
remarkable gifts were of use to lier in the company of the devout, wlio
gatlierud weekly -to liten to the oracle, but that was not society, it was a
form of public womship, and wu do not go to churci 'or chapel to talk,
or at luast we ougbt not. If George Eliot liad chosen s0 to arrange lier
lifu as to bring lierseif witliin the pale of society, she miglit have buen the
fumaIs Macaulay of lier timu. That is to say, she liad a full mind, and she
discoursed on many subjeets for a long time without stopping, and witliout
missing a date or mais-stating a fact."
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ÂFRICAN PYGMIES.

ONEc of the abounding follies of the pedant is that of sneering at popu-
lar traditions. The philosopher treats thein very differert1y by studying
their origin-they muet have some sort of origin. They may be fallacious,
but they cannot be baselees, and their history is always instructive. In
many cases they are records of fact ooncerning which the pedant is simply
ignorant. This was notably the case with the traditions of the fali
of meteorites which were treated with such lofty contempt until the
beginning of the present century, and may yet prove to be also the case
with the sea-serpent. Among such traditions is thaï; of the existence of a
race of pygmios in Central Africa, the truth of which has been fina'lly
demonstrated by Emin Pasha. The Akkas that he found in the country of
the Monhuttu, one of whom hoe retained as a domestic servant, are true
pygmies, as proved by the detailed measurements ho sent te, Professor
Flower, and the akeletons he disinterred and forwarded to the British
Museumn, and which arrived safely in September, 1887. They are of full
grown people, one a man, the other a woman. The height of the feinale is
just four feet, to which should be added hait an inch for the thickrness of
the skin on the soles of the feet and top of the head. The maie ski-leton is
about a quarter of an inch shorter. The height of the f alI-grown woman,
of which Emin states particulars, is barely three feet ten inches. Asl
Protessor Flower observes, "lone very interesting and almost unexpected
resuit of a careful examination of these seletons is that they conform in
the relative proportions of the head, trunk, and limb8, flot to dwarfs, but
to full-sized people of other races, and they are therefore strikingly unlike
the stumpy, long-bodied, short-limbed, large-headed pygmies s0 graphically
representedfighting with their lances against the cranes on ancient Groek
vases." Their skulls are quite unlike the Andamanese and the Bushinen.
They are obvious!y negroes of a special type, to which Haney bas given
the appropriate naine of Negrillo. They occupy various spots across the
great African continent, within a few degrees north and south of the
equator, extending froin the Atiantia coast to near the shores of the Albert
Nyanza (30 deg. E. long.), and perhaps even farther to the east, south of
the Galla land; there are stili surviving, scattered comnmunities of these
emall negroos, ail mucli resembling each otber in size, appearance, and
habits, and dwelling niostly apart froin their larger neighbours, by whom
they are everywhere surrounded. The above particulars are dorived roin
a lecture deliv'3red at the Royal Institution by Professor Flower.-IIard-
wick'8 Science-&Gosaip.

SIR WILLIAM E. LOG4N'S LEFE AATD WORK.*

hITs late in the day to attempt any review ot this interesting memoir et
one who was worthily charged with the founding, and the practical man-
agement, for a long series of yeare, of the geverniment system of Geological
Surveys of Canada, and whose lit e, in its humble heroisin, seemed to be
consecrated with rare devotion te the tasir. The biography thougli known,
we fear, but to, the few scientise and immediate friends of the great geo-
logist, should not, however, pass unnoticed ; nor ehould the lesson ot the
noble lite of lin who is its suh*ject bo unfamailiar to Canadians, or to the
honest toiler at his work, whatever be hie nationality. Few mon other
than geologiets or mining experts can imagine how great and onerous was
the task whidh Sir Wm. (lie was thon plain Mr.) Logan undertook, whon
the governmont et the old Province of Canada appointed lim in 1842, first

,Director of the Geological Survey of Canada, a departmnent et governinent
work whidh was then juet about to be organized. The work was of the
first importance, from an ecenomical point ef view, and the field to be
opened up was, in Canada at least, as new as it was vast. Born at Mont-
real, about the close of the last century, Mr. Logan was not enly a Can-
adian, but a Canadian lovingly interested in his country. In 1814 hoe
,went to Scotland to complete his education, and from there hoe went
Up to London, and we afterwards find lim in Wales ongaged with a
Copper Mining Company and pursuing with groat activity his goological
explorations, whidli soon attracted the notice of xnany eminont British
geologiste. During hie absence froin Canada his thouglit8 oftn reverted
to the celony, and in 1840 we not unnaturally find lin again in the coun-
try and now tlioroughly interestod in its study, as an inviting field for the
geologist. The coal formations of Canada, landslides on the Maskinongé
River, and the phenomena of the packing of ice in the St. Lawrence, were
among the subjects of his early investigations ; thougli at this early timo
his head was full of projects of undertaking some detailed and systematic
survey of the geological features of the country. Soon hie had the good
fortune, as we have stated, to ho entrusted by the governinent of the day
witl the prosecuting of this survey, and in its work up to the year 1869,
when he resigned his trust, lis whole life was spent. Sudh, in outline, are
the surface facts of lis career ; but it would taire volumes to, dotail the
incidents ot lis working lite and to give any adequate account of lis scien-

.tifie researches and to, estimate their worth. For such a task, were we to
attempt it, we have lere neither the space to, devote te, tbe subject nor the
tecînical knowledge to do it justice. Sir William issued in ail about
twenty volumes giving a poriodic report of progress of the surveys under-
taken oitler by hinseif or by the staff under him in varieus parts of Canada.
These must ho examined to be appreciated ; and only a competent and
thorougli exaniination ean enable one to judge of Sir Wiliiam's long and
herculean labour and of the immense commercial and industrial value his
services have been te, Canada. Not only did hoe lay- the f oundation of
scientifie resparcli in this country, but he lias enridlied it with investigations

*"1life of Sir William E. Logan, Kt., F. R. S." First Director of the Geologieul Survey of
Canada. By B. J. Harrlngton, Ph.D., Professor of Mining in McGili University, Mont-
real , Dawaon Bros.

cf the higliest value, many cf whicl were prosecuted at his own personal
expense. Whpn one considere low emaîl was the annual government
grant to the survey over which ho so ably presicled, one wonders at
the extent and magnitude cf the result achieved. It shows wlat devotion
and assiduity wili accomplisl in the course cf a life-time ; and the
remombrance cf this shotuld long keep green the memory, in Canadian
hearts, cf one cf the incet ardent cf Canadian students cf science and one
cf the most noble cf Canada's sons. Thougli we have been late in taking
up Dr. Harrington's interesting, memoir, we accord lin aur hearty thanks
for the pleasure hoe has atforded us in making a dloser acquaintanco witl
Canada's firet and greateet scientist. G. M. A.

music.

JUCH-CARRENO.

IT wiii be difficuit for any concert conpany that is now in America te
present a more satisfactory concert than that given by Messrs. Suckling
and Son, last, Friday ovening, and it wiil probably ho as difficuît to gather
as large or as tashionabie an audience as that which graced the Pavilion on
that occasion. Miss Emma Judi lias been a favourite in Taronte since
1er first appearance, and on Friday she increased the deservedly higli
opinion in which she is field. When she firet sang lere, hier voice had the
delicious creamirjees cf youth, and it now possesses a glericus maturity cf
volume, and as a performer Xiss Judi lias gained exporience and power cf
expression. There was a dramatic intensity in hier singing of IlKnowest
thon the Land " froin "lMignon " that bas rarely been oqualled. The
IlJewel Song" is a selection whicl in its proper home an the stage is sur-
routided with the glamour of exuberant action and sensucus orchestral
accompanimont, and therefore does net lend itef readily te the concert
plattorin. In Miss Juch's lande, lowever, few foît that any restraint or
lack cf conventional entourage was present, se natural and suggestive was
she in expression and delivery, and yet so thoroughiy within the bounds
recooenized as governing a concert appearance. Uer rendering ot " 1Annie
Laurie " and IlThe Heather Rose " was equally clarming. Miss Hope
Glenn quite justitied the high i xpoctations formed here fron hier great
successe8 in Etigland. Her voice je clear, resonant and smooth, and lier
style le excellent. She possessos a dignity of presence and tene, which
does net lend itse]f readily to lighter music, but she imparted a doptl cf
feeling ta the Il Threo Fishers " whicl went te the hearte cf ail lier
learers. Mine. Carreno was simply delightful, but thon when was she
atherwise in Toronto îi She played with ail the vivacity, depth, eleganco
and powar whidh have a[ways provod the versatility et lier reources.
She gave a powerful rendering cf the Sixth Liszt Rhapsodie, and played
the Campanella with an elasticity and surenese cf toudli that gave ne
suggestion cf its difficulty. The Il Harmonione Biacksmitl " slie took at a
pace that was in itef a proof of lier virtuesity, yet still retained the
utineet clearness cf every note, and a deliglittui little intermezzo cf lier
ewn was meet delicately rendered. Mr. Leepold Lichitenberg was bath
pleasing and disappointing. Pieasing in hie perfect intonation, wonderf ni
deuble stopping, hie honerit breadtl cf tane, and in his generally conscien-
tious interpretation ; and disappointing in a certain colduess ef expression
in hie solos and ln the obligato lie played for Miss Juch, te, whicl muet ho
added a lack of pewer and individuality in the Rubinstein Sonata. Hie
excellences far outweigli hie faults, and it ia te be hoped that ho will seon
revisit Toronto. The one drawback te, the enjoymcnt cf the concert wae
lack cf proper management, caueing the concert te, bogin at an abeurdly
late liaur, (8.25) and permitting sudh long intervals between the numbers
on the programme, and allowing Lse many encores.

bit. TORRINGTON'S aRCHEFsTRA.

To maintain a permanent orchestra in Toronto is an obvieus imposai-
bility if it is te ho composed cf prafessional musicians, and the only way
in whidh an instrument of sudh pcwerful infl*uence for good le te be kept
Up liere is te caîl in the assistance of the amateurs. Mr. Torrington,
wliose otber naine i3 Ilenorgy," lias done this, and atter many vicissitudes
lias now an orchestra which, in point of botl numerical and artietie excel-
lence, may hld up its head among many more pretontieus rivals. Its
performances are naw excellent, and its repertoire quito extended. Sudh
an organization cannat be kopt up witlaut money, and its announicomont
et a seasen ot tlree concerts should meet witli the support et every music
laver in Toronto, in the shape et subscriptions. The firet concert takes
place an Tliursday, Dec. 13, wlon a number of novelties will be produced,
and when Mies Adèle Strauss will sing. The young lady lias made a
number of important appearances in France and Oermany, and created a
splendid impression here by lier singing at the Archer Recîtal.

B. NATURAL.

ANDREFw LANG writes as foliows in the Novembor Forum about Robert
Browning's poetry: IlTo the young lover cf pcetry, who las been
f rigltened away tram Mr. Browning by the sybils who slriek and the
prieste who boat their vain cymbals around lin, interproting his dark
meaninge, I would say read ' Mon and Women.' Read it without puzzl-
ing atter probleme, or grubbing for mere than you see on the surface. Read
'Mon and Wonen' as you read ' Adonais,' or 'The Ode te Autumn,'
or 'The La.y et the Last Minstrel,' or the 1 Ancient Mariner,' juet for
tiret plain seuse, for the romance, for the deligît ef the leart and the fancy,
for the human beings wlio nove tIare, and the luman emotiane. Wloever
doos thie, nat being blind and deaf te pootry, will ho a lite-long and grateful
admirer cf Mr. Browning."

~4ts
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THE HAPPY PRINCE ANI) OTHER TALES, by Oscar Wilde. Illustrated hy Walter Crane
and Jacomh Hood. Boston :Roberts Brothers.

This dainty littis volume is the joint pnrtloct of artist aud pîrose poet. The Contents

are five deiightful etors in tire Hans Andersen vein, or is that of Kinatchibu1-ilgess'eni.

They are only mildly didlactic, and will therefore not ho the legs accejitable to ingenuous

youth at the now fast a1 îproaching holiday season. The volume has tihe funther usent of

being brief.

TUE PILGRIM'S SORIP, OR WIT AND WIsno)0-î OF GEORGE MxîsxusnH, Wvitli selections frena

his poetry, and an iatroduction. Boston : Robserts Brothers.

The roaders of George Meradith's nevels, it max' safely he said, are neot îuany on

either aide of the Atlantic. The few whe are familiar with thein, ani svho, isot xvîthout

reason, rank hlm next te George Eliot, will lie glad to get hold of this little volume.

This novelist exacte se much thought from his neaders that înany whe ]lave heard of 1dmi

and have taken up one or other of hie clever store, fiud hîîn too inuchi of a tax tu con-

tinue their reading, and they iucontinently lay him andi his hooks aside. Tliose, how-

ever, who have persisted in their reading, and have get acress the rather forbidding

threshold of hie stories,-the long ani often unintelligihîs prelodes with whieli they are

mostly encumbered, -have heen amply revarded for their pains, andi have found in hlim

a man of undouhted thougi erratic genius, and au sxceedingly clever epîgramniatic writer.

Hie novele are fairly gensmed with striking, brilliant thought, ani( have tunuinlerahîs

paesagee weighity with aphorisins, wise and witty, and with description, of scenes whichl

only a peet could deecrihe, and of etudies of character which ouily a philosopher could

peurtray. Tire hojk before us is inde lu) of selections fromi soch psassages, which stand

forth intheir fine cnydtallized heauty and are often preýirLnt with ineaning. Mareditli's work

abounde with faulte of style, as regarde hoth its literary forai and the meaning tire author

desires to express. But behind both thene is a wealth of thought wvhici wvill nepay the

effort te track it. Hie peetry has munch the saine fault as his proîse ; thtilgli tire selections

in the present volume are happily free from his woret faults. An excellent introduction

supplies biographical facts and a critical estimate <if the noveliet and poet which edd

much to the value of the book.

SIGRcss SLEMBE: A Dramatic Trilogy. By Bjornistjene Bjonnson. Transiated froin the

Norwegian, hy Win. Norton Payne. Boston : Houghiton, Miffluts & Co.

We daneeay many of our readers knosv tire autlien of this volumne only as a

fascinating wviter of Nonwe.iian tales. To liu, countîyinen, however, lie is pitrîaîs heet

known as a lyric and a îirainatic poet ; it is as al îsot clîiefly tîsat lie lias wvîsî faille, and

in Christiana. aud Colsenliagen hie îîiays aire alinest constantly on tIse boardls. 0f hie

drainas, Stgusd Slenilie (Sigîîrd, the WVorthless>, i8 tire favoiuite, îiaîtly on accoint if its

historic and partly oi accounit of its peetie value. Lt is al stimny of civil strife in Norway

during the tiret haîf of the tweifth century, cau4ed hy the pretensioiis tsi the tlînsne oif an

illegitiinate son of a Nonge King, wlîo stakes evenytlsing iu tire enileavour tii grasp thte

coveted royal prize. The work lias mnany passagms cf tender heauty and uof liigh ilrainatic

power. In the union of theee two qualities it inîcli resemhles Ijeetie's Fausst, while iii

spirit there je a good deal that is strnîgly Shakespeanian.

A SPOBTSMAN'S EDEN* A ssou'e shooting, chiefly lu Britishs Columbia, B~ Clive
Phillipps-Wolley, F.R.S., late Bnitish Conissl at Kertch. Lonîdon: Richard Bentley
and Son.

We have added the words 'I A seaein's sooting, chielly iu British Columbia," to the

title of this work, as explanatony of thA " Eden " of îvhlch tItis English sportsman recounits

bis experieuce, and in which hie fouisd materlal for the senies of îieligiîtfîîl letters here

given to the public. The letters are sddressed tii fnienils in Eîîgland, aîîd are the work osf

a keen sportsman, who lias evidentiy sean much of the world, and who writes with great

zest of hie Nînodian escperieni2es in thre Pacific Province oif the Dominion. He writes,

usorsover, with cousiderabls enthusiasm of tise country ie vislted, and of îîther inatters oif

practical interest to IEngliehiîsen who may he induced, like linsef, tii make the tripî from

the Old World to the New. Thse attractions of the volume are increassîl hy including

amcng the sportsman't letters these of hie wlfe, whc accoisnied him on bis jîîurney, and

who le equally with bier hîssband a keen Observer aud a hnight and geulal letter-writer. Iu

the volume ara a few letters, of evident femiuîlue authorslîip, from otlîer mesîners of tIse

expeditiori, which are &len wnitten lu a pleasasit velu. The ladies' lettere ans, lu the main,

frous such abodies of civilization as Montreal, Saratuoga, andl Victoria, B.C. ; those of tîte

sportsman cf the party are written chiefiy fr<su camp. The wiirk, we jîidge, will chiefiy

be read for its records of sport, and lu thie respect loyers of the rod and guis will flud the

work delightfully appetizing as well as full Of intereet. The femitîlîe letterm have an

interest of their own, and wlll be found piquant aud 1 leasant readiug. Iu one oif tise

sportsman's epists, ocr eys lit upon a finle passage, descriptive of our charactenistically

Canadian auîtumun-tide, which though ofteu and sîsîsetimet wearisoîîîely descnibed, le wîsnth

qncting. The author dates fromr a ranch, iu tire neiglihoriiuod, we take it t,, be, of Hope

a town ou the Frazer Hiver, not fan fnîsîn Yale. II Tire year," lie wnites, -liai, as snaîsy

ways cf dying as mesn have, liens the year'e <leath le a red crie. Caîsght hy the tiret chill

of winter in thre full foliage of surmer, tise leaves, instead of shrivelliîig and droîiping one

by one lu a sobbing No vesuber wind, huret lîsto a critoson glory, more heautiful in deatît

than they wers in the spning-timfe. Tîsere are sic colonne ou the artist's palette lu whiclt

to paint the autumu foliage 01s tire Hiuile Mountaine ; tic words ils the Angle-Saxon lait.

guage lu which tu descnihe thema. Tise cnimeois of port wine agaittet the light ; the giow

of sunlit windows hy Albert Diirer ; the red glîîw of eichens in a frosty night ail these

pale before the burning Octoher bushles ou the inoitain-side, lit by a late Seîiteniber sun,

and vividly contrasted wlth the somsbre 1iinee and gray ruine with which they are sur-

rouîsded. 0f aIl these bochies the bnigîsteet is the criîîisoi ssîmach, but usaple and dogwood

sud a score of others dispiay the 1sursst, incet transparenit tinte Of svery hue, froin golden

greent to royal pisrple. Suommer dies h'sre witlî a tile. udes cean skies whiclî seeiu to

bning heaven veny near, and tissu a wild wiîîî sweepe off the leaves ait a coup, tise sncw

fale thlck and heavy, covening ail with its heautiful white wreaths, and the year le dead,

by a beautifa ni 'uddeu death,' dead before it hias got old and feehle, sers and yelhow, anîl

the onlookers ans sparsd the duli ysllow foge and the agouy of tsars through which an

Engiish summer lingers to its grave." _

A SCORE cf admirable articles from many sources make up the Eclectic for Deceusher.

Among the authors whose contributions are selecterl for this uîner are such weil-kuowu

writssrs ge Andrew I6Ang, ]Prince Kropotkin, Prof, Max Mitler, Principal I)onaldkson,

LL. D., S. Baring.Gould, and Canon Isaac Taylor whose disturbing article lu the
Forinightl, osu ''Tire Great Miesionary Failure "is rsproducedl.

WE have recsived a emaîl pamphlet-au addnes-on Impes-ial Federatiei, by Mn, R1.
Cuthhert, of this city. Mr. Cuthbent is au ardent freetrader sud an euthueiaetic con-
fedierationiet. Though toms of hie arguments are plausible and tome perbape incontro-
vertibie, we do not feel that we are drawu to adopt hie conclusions; but ws cheerfully
concede tîsat hie bias treated certains aspects of a difficult sgubject with mîsch abiiity.

Tîîîm Caîidian Mllethodist Magazine for December containe, amoug mnuch otiser iuteneet.
ing meaiing, a short description of "The Euglish Lakes, " by B. E. Bull, M.A., and a
posîts, "The Flag at Half-mast," by Senator Macdonald, euggested hy the death of the
late Hon. Thomas White. Hereaften tht peniodicai will ho called the Methodist Mag-
azine, andI the editor, lu hie annourîcemeut for the mssxt volume, promises many new at-
tractioîns. Pnofesesnr Goidwin Smiths, Hon. Senator Macdonald, Dr. Deniel Clarke, and
maîsy otîsen weil-knowu writere are tu coutrihuts îiapers ou imiportanit sulîjecte. The

magazine le to be printed lu new types sîiecially caet foîr it, aîîd îtlier iîîîîroveîîîeute
îîîay be biiked for.

IN the December .oiîa"Count Tîîlstîîi's Religious Views "is tIse subjeet of a

secosnd article by Ancbdsacon Farnan. " A Siîiipien Scuthen Questioîn, ' by George W.
Cable, aud ''Tise Sosuth as a Field for Fiction " ans excellent ýarticlest by ivniters excels-
tionelly fitteil to deal xvith tihe mattens of whicb they treat. Profssir Fraîscie A. March
wrltes on '"A Reigîs of Law in Spsiliug, " and Junius Henni Bnîsue osu " T i îanry or

not to manny." -Tire former alleges that osue of the causes of tise excessive illiteracy
aiisong Eîîglish spsaking peoples is tke badusess of Englieh speliing. "'lThe nef ormi of
speliing, " he eays, " is a patrictic and philanîthroipic reforus." Severai other articles on
imiportantt social, economic sud scientific suhiecte complets ais excellenst nuinher.

TisE firet tising that catches one's sys ou opeuiusg the Decemhen Lippinrott le a fine

portrait osf Captain Charles King, arithor of " Dunraven Ranchs," the novel of tht num.
her. Tis stmny le one of usiiitary life at a Western outpost, sud le full of incident and
alventmre. This le foilowed hy a hiographical sketch cf Captain King hy Lieut. Rende.
Aiiirélie Rives custnihîttes a pucema "'Ti aIl wîînîsn," excellent ln spirit sud sentiment, but

marreui by tIse passionate extravagance tif exprnession that chanacterizes ber noveis. Mn.
Hahhertîîn's serial, " At Last," is coutiuued, aud masch inteneetiug sud valuable infoirma.
tioîn îîay lie gathened fromt " Our Ont Huudred Questions " sud IlEveny Dayts Record."1
This nuiriber conîpletes the forty-second volume, sud for the coming year tise pînhiehere

pîromiîse cosntrihutions frous mauy emiueut noveliets sud litteratenra.

Scnibeci-'s Magazine compuletes ite fouirtis volume witli a Christmse nuuer whlch a
lange statl of accoiîiîlislsed writere aud ekilfrsl artiste have made excsedingly attractive.
Much tif the poetry and prose lias a dietinctively Christmis cîsanacten, Mn. Steveuens
îîsîînthîly eesay hsing " A Christmas Seruson." Tire nisîiben openîs witls a descriptioîn of
"Wiiiter is tise Aîhironilitks," hy Wrighst Mahie, the beautiful illustrations for wbich

ans f urnisbîed lsy Hamîiltons Gibsuin, Bruce Crans, atsd othens. Lester Wallack's 'lMenso.
nies of Fifty Yeare," le concluded, this inetaîmnxt heing isenhape the beet of tht series.
Thsackeray's appearnce sud isaîsuer are grsphically descrihed, sud many iutenesting auec.
dotes tolu oif tise great noveliet. Soins ehaîstere of Mn. Stevensou'$ '' Master cf Balisu.
tras," sud tItres <on four shoîrt stonies, ail suitahly illuetratsd, elsnuld satiefy lovent of fiction;
wlîile tInsse who lîsterest theinseives lu art sud art hsetory wlll fiud usatter te their taRte lu
Mn. Lowx's paîsen ou Staiusd G lass Windows and Mr. George Hitchcock's accounit of Sandro
Botticelli, " who, above aIl others, gave s uew impulse tu the art cf Christian worid."

LITJERARY AN<D PER>SONAL GO&SIP

MARGIASIET DELAND, tIhe autîsor cf "lJohn Ward, Preachen," le to have an article in
tise Atlantic Moîîthly for Janrtary.

MRs. ALEXANiDE begins a new striai stony, "A Crooked Patb, " iii tht umusen cf
Harpcs's Bazaar publiehed Decemben l4th.

Mits. S. FRANCES HARIueSO-" Stranus, " go weil known te readens of the WEEK
will custrihute to tht Decemnher number cf the Aiaeicas Magazine a stroug sud pathetic
stcnv, full cf the postry cf the French Canadiaus, entitled "Iu the Valley cf tht
Eustache."

REx'. W. H. WITHnow, D.D., editor of tht ('anadian Met hodist Magazine, ?sunonnces
lu that iseniodical that hie bias lu press a new work of six buudred pages describing "tht
vast exteut and almost illimitable resources " of Canada. Dr. Withrow dos flot allîîw
bis peu tu he idle.

DR. B.W. RICHARDSON%' novel, IlSon cf a Star," Lotîgman, Green& Cc., les huIiston.
ical romance cf Great Britaîn sud Judea lu the days cf Hadrian. Focuded on the Most cars.
fui lîletonical research, sud yet eniiveued with mucb scieutific fantaey, itomnbines certain

of the elemeuts which have giveu popuhanity tu tht novels of wrltere as unlike s Lord
Lytton and Jules Verne.

MESSRS. ESTES AND TLÀiuRIAT pîbshl this month au edition de luxe uf Victor Hugos
"Nôtre Dame de Parie." it le iliustratsd with 1 75 dnawings by Rossi, Bieler, sud De Myn.

hacis, rsîînoîuced by G uillaume Frèsres, cf Paris, l'y whom fiftsen cf themx are priuted lu
colour eepecially for this edition. The work bias beeunuewly trsnsated hy A. L. Aigere
sud the editiou le limitef to 500 msrktd copies. Tht French text, lu a similarly limited
e hitinîs, le published eimuitausously by W. R. Jenkins, cf New York.

MR. WILLIAM AnRER, the Euglieh dnsmatic critic, bias juet cusmpleted IlMasks on
Faces, s study lu the Psycholîîgy of Acting," which Louginaus, Green & Co. will

issue at once. Mn. Archer takes cp afre8b tht question debsted by M. Coquelin and Mn.
Irvinîg as to the arrmant cf feeling an actor ehould have. Hie bias collected fnom books
sud frons iesding living actons a mass cf pertinent snd interesting anecdotes. Amcng
those wbo have heiped hlm are Mary Andereon, Mr&. Kendal, Genevieve Ward, JolI15

Drew, sud Diton Boucicauît. Lougmaus, Green & Co., New York. 1

Fucomt the Cullege Ti.an.s, a clever littie journal conducted by the pupils at U. c
College, we learu that Mn. John A. Bannon, M. P., bias preseutedl to tht College Ila large
volume sleantiy bound lu nsorocco sud adorued with tise College crest, lu whicli his

f ather hall caced te be eutened, iu manuscnipt, compositions lu Greek sud Latin prose sud
verse, sud sevenal ln Eugieh verse, the production of pupile cf the.College duiing the lame
oif hie Principaship. Tise compositions speak for themeelves, sud the follcwing are tht
authore, whose naimes sud pensons will he affectionstely recslledl hy msny ans ohd Upper
Canada College boy r-T. Hudepeth, Adams Crooke, E. Stinson, ThoîrIas Cronyn, S.
Arthur Msniiug, George Palmer, G ýorge M. Evans, A. M. Clark, James G. Gnier,

Çlirllas F. Eliot, Edwin O'Redily C, F, Gilrlerleeve, Nicol Kingemill, C. J, S. Bethune,"1
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CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 309.
By W. H. HAWKES.

Prom Dublfin Week11, Mail.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two unoves.

No. 303.
White.
1. Kt QKt 2

2.K-Ô+
3. B or R mate.

2. Rt-Q B 2 +
3. B-B 2 mate.

With other vi

PROBLEM No. 310.
By B. O. LAws, London, Eng.
Prom Columbia Chess Chronicle.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Black.
i. K x R
2. K moves.

ifi1. K-Q 5
2. K-B 4

ariations.

White.
R-K 8

No. 304.
Black.

GAME PLAYED AT THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB ON THE lSmH NOVEM.
BER, 1888, BETWEEN DR. RYHIALL, 0F HANlILTON, AND MR.

BOULTBEE, 0F TORONTO.
PicTROFF's DEFENCE.

DR. RYHALL.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-KB 3
3. Rt X P
4. P xP
5. P-Q 4
6. 3-~Q 13 4
7. Q-R Bl 3
8. p x B
9.QQ QKt 3

11 asitIeR
12. P-Q R;3
13. B-B 4
14. Q-Q B 3
15. Q x Q
16. Rt-B 3
17. Q R-Q 1
18. B-Rt 5
19. R x Il
20. B-B 4
21. R-Q 2
22. B-Rt 3
23. R- Q1.

MR. BOULTIIER.
Black.

P-R 4
Rt-RK B 3
P-Q 4
Rt x P
B-R 3
B x Kt
Rt- Q Rt 5
BxB
Q Rt-B 3
Casties
Rt-R 3
R-K 1

Rt x Q'
Q R-Qi1
R x R
P-R R 3
Rt---B 4
Rt-R 8
R Rt-Rt 6
Rt- B7

NOTES.

Dit. RYHALL. MR. BOULTBEE.
White. Black.

24. Rt-t 5t P-QB 3
25. Rt-Q 6 R-R 2
26. R Q3 KRt- Q5
27. P- B 4 PQ QKt3
28. B-B 2 Rt-K 7 +
29.RK- 1 KKt x BP
30. 13-Q B 3 Rt-R 8
31. R x B p Kt-Kt 6
32. R-B 3 Rt-Q 7 +
33. K-- K R x P+(a)
34. R-Q 1 R-Q 4
35. R-B 8 + R-Rt 2
36. Kt xP Kt-K 5 +
37. R- R1 Kt xB (b)
38. Kx Kt R- 739. K-R 3 Rx. Q RKtF
40. R- R8 + RKt3
41. Kt- R5+ R- B4
42. P-Rt 4 + x Kt
43. R- R8+ Rt-K 3
44. R-K 7 R-Rt 6 +l
45. R-B 2 Rx p

and Black wins.

<a) Well played.(b) Will win a pawn and get a winni,îg position.

A match by telegraph was played between the Toronto and Queblec Chess Clubs on
ThurBday the 22nd inst., and continuad on Saturday the 24th. Six games were played,
six playars on each aide taking part in the contest ; three of the games were flnished, each
Bide winning ana, the other gaine was drawn. The remaining games are to lie finished on
the 28th inst. Toronto lias the hast position in each gaine, and should easily win two of
them. The Toronto Chess Club is greatl *y indebted to Mr. Dwight, of the G. N. W.
Telejçraph Company, for the f ree use of the wires, this being only ana of the nîany favours
received from this gentleman.

MILK heated to much above one bundred degrees Fahrenheit loses for
a time a degree of its sweetness and density. No one who, fatigued by
over-exertion of body or mind, bas ever experienced the reviving influence
of a tumbler of this beverage, hdated as bot as it can be sipped, will
willingly forego a resort to it because of its being rendered somewhat legs
acceptable to the palate. The promptness with which its cordial influence
ie feit is indeed surprising. Some portion of it seems to be digested
and appropriated almost immediately, and many who now fancy they need
alcoholic stimulants when exhausted by fatigue, will find in this simple
drauglit an equivalent that will be abundantly satisfying and far more
enduring in its efl'ects. Il There je niany an ignorant, overworked womaîî
who fancies she could flot keep up without her beer ; shle mistakes its
momentary exhilaration for atrength, and applies the wbip instead of nour-
ishunent to ber poor, exbausted frame. Any honest, intelligent pbysician
will tell her that there is more real strength and nourishinent in a slicu-
cf bread than in a quart of beer; but if she loves stimulante it would
be a very uselese piece of information. It is claimed that some of the
lady clerks in our own city, and those, too, who are employed in respect-
able business bouses, are in the habit of ordering aie or beer at the res-
taurants. They prohahly dlaim that they are ' tirod,' and no one who
sees their faithful devotion to customera all day wiil doubt their asser-
tions. But they sbould not mistake beer for a blessing or a stimulus for
strength. A careful examination of statistice will prove that men and
womnen who do not drink can endure more hardshîp'and do more work
and live longer than t1bose leoa ternperate."-Xew York Medical 4Record.

RADWAY'SPl LLS I
Fo te ur o al ISRTFRof TH TMCLIVEII, BOWELS, EIDNEYS, PLAI)DER,

N4ERVOUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVI' NESS, COMPLAINTS PECU-
LIAR TO FEMALES, PAINS IN' -rH BACE, IIRAGGING FEELINGS, etc.; INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS, FEVER, INFLAMMATIION OF THlE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangenients
Of the Internai Viscera. Pure]y vegetablecontaioît g no nier cury. nilueral or deleterions druga.

BADWAY'S PILLS are a cuie for zhmn compiaint. They tone Up the internai secretions to
haalthy action,' rostore ntrength to the btoniach, and enable It to performn ite functions. The
symptonis of DYSPEPSIA disappoar. and with then the lîabiiity to contract disease.

Will be accomplishlled by taking ItADWAY'S PILLS. lly s0 doitg, DVSPEPSIA, HEADACRE,
FOUL STOMIACH, BILIOUSNJ,,SS will be avoided and the food that is eaton contribute lis
nou:rishing properties for the su1 ,port of the nutuial wliste and decay of the body, causing an
Increase of weight ani strongth.

Prier 25 cellis peur Box. fwold Iy ail UruggIls.

RA.DWAY & CO.. ]Lim'd, 419 St. James St.. Montreal.

______the1_ Ho,îourable mentfionî, Paris, 1878.

Hi waes INa-, Medat and Diploina,Anciî erp, 185.
,,Hithes Putrze
tionai Exhibi- II I li
tion, Philadel-phia. S~M~U Flavour and

General Exel-
lence of Qualityi

MAIOTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,
~ro (DiE )o> rr o,

ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH THEIR SUPERIOR

ALES ANDS BROWN STO UTS,
Iiroed f rom the fineat Malt ani bost Ilavarian Brands of Hops. They are highly

recomuiiiended by the Medical Facuity for their purity and

etc engthening qualities.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TULEPRIONIE No. 261.

I~PMoW RD~1IILLUMINATED
~IOfJ~ ADDRESSES

~~UiULtJALUNI A SPECIALTY

DUNN 71%
BAKI NOù*
POWDER

THECOOKSBEST FRIEND

NOTICE
Is lîereby given that application will ba
made at the next session of the Parliamient
of Canada for an
.Are a. ncorpornie a Cotupany t. bie

calIet,« l e A nnulty 11,1fra nd

With power to carry on a general annuity,
life, endownent iîîdemîuity, and accidenît
ineurance business.

BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS,
SolioUlorî for .4pplicaitts.

Datad 13th November, 1888.

DUNN'S
PENETIRÂTING

MUSTARD 0111
litelueN, alheenmlluni. Neuraligla,

Bironchicis ainsi Colin.

XViii fot blister or cause pain. SoldNy whoIe
qale and ratail trade. Prica 25c. per bottle.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTAItD MANUFACTURERS,

HAMILTON. - ONTARIO.

J S. HAMILTON & GO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

- FOiSTH]i

Vin Villa Vineyards, Pelee Island.
Pelee Island Wine and Vine yards

Co., Ltd., Pele e Island and Brant-
ford.

West View Vine yards, Pelee Island.
Fairfield Plain Vine yards, Fairfield

Plain.
81t. Ifalo Vine yards, Tilsonburg.

Our branhis are the beet in the market*
Anki yoîr \Vine Merchant, for thmul. Cata-
logues forwarded on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DAINOSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadlian XVîne Manufacturers and Vine

Growers' Agente.

Il wlmh to 01110 nrlisble man In yor-

ror (b r y enr.Slaiu ed ecb
-FOR- rLg, ny 010 aiee ooAR 9C ngtmnfal u lino. Enclose 2-cenut3 EArS anîl Xc attenion tepsti.Adrs

CENTENNIAL UrFI ou.. CINCINNATI, 0.
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BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER GOAL OOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

àWTHE BRST IS THE CHEAPEST.1*

- THE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.

Established for tbe purpose of suppliîtg Pure

INlqDIEAN TEÂS,
lnnixed wlth China, direct frorn their estates

in Assant. These teas; stand withont a riý1al
for PURITY, STIIE N GT and FLAVOUR.

ToffoNTO-MeSOrg. Miehie & Ca., 7 King rSt.
West;- MeCormack Bros., 431 & 4331 'anre
Street;- J. Berwick & Co., 1:19 King Street
West; vartin MeMilian, 395 Yonge Street.
Toîha, dl & Liwin. 495 Vouge Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 GCueen Street West; T. S. Grant,
386 Queen treet West.

MONTRPAL-GO. Grahaio, 72 and 74 Victoria

EîNOSr EJa es dden, Frinceess Street.

WnOxtSTOCK-Jamels Scott, Main Street.
HIÂLiFAx-The Army and Navy Stores.

STEEL, HAYTER & CO-,
Il and 13 Frnt Si-, Eait.

Calcutta Firm. Octavitîs steel £ Co.

CI. Nu Wu TELs CO,
IÈ-27Departfeflt.

00MESSENGERS FURNISHED
on INSTANTLY.

50 Notes doliveredftsud
Pareelit carnieS to auy
part of the City

DAT OR Noonv

~ Speciai rates qnoted

for delivery ot Circu-

& l i, et2'. Rates,ta., ppi Geuerat
Offie, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TElEgRaONE NO. #

THE FALLS!
A magnîfieent photo-litbograph, 18x24 a

Work of art, absolutely free to every snb)
scniber to WESTERN AnvERTISER whose sub-
scniption le paid by Deceniber 20, 3888. Large
twelve-page weekly, witb new type anS heavv

pa per. Only $1 per year in adIvs neFor
for four suhscriitionit. Balance 1888 frea.

Ilegietpr ynur letter anS address ADVE-RTISESa
PRINTING Co., London, Ont.

ALWAYS ASIC FOR

ESTERBROOK PE¶N?

Stiperio-, tandard, Reliable.-
l'opuIar Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 1 61

For Sale by aUI StationOrs.

EN .oil c'agd. 7asal

-ce.t.t ge.SSe ay $~ Par
ti ts w s dncdfrwel t rliie
QÇntenniai1 ManufacturingC. CincinnaEti, Ohio.

JO sT0N~ A WANT SUPPLIEDIEE
CTH E R E AT In casem of stckness one of the greatest difficulies is toi

STRENGTH G 1 V ER supply foodI that can be relished, eastly digested, and that wifl

p PER FCr F-0 0 quickly nourisI and strengthen. These requirements are fully

A CWMN illiP 1lTOtS OEV[RAGE

A P1OEARF JOUNSTON'S FLUID BEEFR
It contains MORE cmncentrated NOURISUMIENT than any other preparatton.

Tixere is n" food the sjck can take that will SO QUICKLY AND PERMIANENTLY
S I1R NGTJIEN. It is the most PERFECT forni of CONCENTRATED F'OOD.

i wo CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. Good & Co.: MAY Srd, 1888.

GE'NTLEMEN,-I bave 110 hesitati,în in recommending ST. LEON SUPERIOR to any otheX
minrai water kuown to nta (flot excepting the celebrai ed WatukeRha, of Wisconsin, and tbe
Carlsbad, uf Germany,) as a rexut.dy for the urne acid diathesis <gout and rhenniatiom) and
diseases of th0e knineys, inclu.ting diabete., meiltuR and ljright's disease, when freeiy uscd.

Toersons ini teaith it ia an excelieut regulator and hoaith preservative, as weli as an

agreeaa bovrage.W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.S.,
Spscis.iist, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,

220O and 07 VONGE STREET, alise IOIJ KING f4T. WEST, - TORONTO.

ELIjASQ_ ROGEES &SI 00.
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-JO KING S~TREIET WIiMr.

BRANCII OFFICES -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Quseei Street West, 244 Qucen
Street East.

is AROS AND BRANCU OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot ni Prin-

cess St., Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

T1HE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A W'EEKLV JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

ANDI INTEREST TO THOSE CONCEItNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of «I The Stock Exchange Year Book, The Directorti of DirectoraJ,'

"The Londton Ba, ka. etc'

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
-0-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Oit MESSRS. DA.WSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE AND XXX BROWN STOUT.
Righest .4w <rds as, Me,ils for J'ur,tyi anîd Excellentce rit Ce,.tenntal ExhibitUion, Phita.

delphia, 1876; Canada, 18761; Austialia, 1877; and Paris, Frantce, 1878.

TF STIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prof. E. E. Croft, Publie Anîalyst, Torouto, sa> s:-" 1 fud it ta bc perfectly sound, con-

taining no irnînrities or adluiteratjous, and eau strongly recommreud it a penfectiy pure and
a very supertor malt liquor.'

chuo B.dwitrds, Professor of Chemistry, Montreal, says :-1 I Sund tben fin be remark-
ablv sound aies, brewed front1 iure mait and bops.'

.Rev p J. Edl. Page, Prof.-ssor,-f Chemistiy, Laval University, Quebee, says:-'1 bave
anatyzed tho India P'ale Aie manutactured be John Labatt, Loi.don, Ontario, and I have

fonit a light aie, coutaining but littie idcolol, of aâ delirions flavostr, and of a very agree-
able taBte andi superifir qualit,, and compares with the 1,eit imported aies. I bave aiso
analyzed the Porter, XXX Stout, of the same brewery, winch ie of excellent qîsality; !te
flavour i8 very agreaale; it la a toi je more etieigetie titan the above aie, for 114 is t lit Lie
ricber in alcoti, and can be eonspared advautageousiy witb any imported article."

-~A$E YOUR1 GROCER FOR IT (--

4 DECADES
ZAVE COMEC AND GONE SINCE
THE 8 (IF- FEREER
FROM COUGUS,

BLES

IVISTARs BAIÂSAI
OF IL CHERRY,

,&ND TET IT TIRES NOT
or CUEiNG. SEE TIIAT 1«I. BUTTS"I

18 ON TE WRLPER.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT& Ou
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUYÂOTUEE 0E

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge

Rotary "~9ce Desk, Ne. 61.

REND 1 OR CATALOGUE AND PEICE
LIST.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Kaltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREÂL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAXT.
8 WELLINGTON ST., OTTÂWA.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
Mliaes mnit deliclous Bert Ten.

It le a great Btrength giver, asiIt containe
&Il the nutritions and life-givbug propete
o!f ueat in a concentrated feorm. Recont-
mended by the ieadtng physielans.

SOLE CoNNEwtS:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
63 Front. tt. Wemt Torou.

THE LATEST NOVELS

Bootle's Children.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER. - -- 25iC

The Pride of the Paddock.
By CAPTAIN HAWLEY SMARTt. -- 25~C.

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
By RITA -- -------- 25c.

In Ail Shades.
By GRANT ALLEN. ----------- 300.

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITION.
For Sale by ail Book,,llere.

The Toronto News Co'y,
PUBLISIIlIE8 AGENTS.

851



THE WEEK.

3•fTS BOYA2V' Mr.G. A. Henty's NA TL
Piano, Guitar, Slnging & Banjo WNFANTIL

Secoand Plenr, kn&Sc F
49 KING STRSEET WEST, TOONTtO. ISA

KOALIW

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pawder n.sver varies. A niarvel tif
purity, atrt'ngth, and whuleromenerga More
ec Onoraleal tiac the ordinary kinsis, and eau-
ual bce sold ia cOmpeition with thé multi-
tude af 10w test, short w. ight, alim or phos-
phate powders. Bold oniy lu s-ans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST'., NEW YORK.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ST. MARY ST-, MONTREAL

Rave alWaya an hand the Variaus kinds af

£ALiE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE

ANNUAIJ VOLUMES
For Christmas, 1S88.

àoy's 0wn Aussual, $2.
Gisq'ie Own Anutai, $2.

xveey Boy'. Assumai, $ta.
YOUng Enaland, $'à.

1Liss4e Wide Awake, $1.
Ouri Darling. si.

Dehitio Werkuan, àec. a.d ,$1
Family lFind, 50c.

Friendly Visiter, à0.
Childea Frieud, 30.

lmiantVs lYlanamlne, 50.
'l'ho Prime, d.

Band of Hope Heview, 35c.
Ha-rald efligerey, 33c.

EChild'a Own lgasziue. 3.

Upper Canada Tract Society,
10% VONGE STREIBET.

Toror?to

TI'roug insîruct.

ii,aosalao li
ioaliy. oLa qaued aud Orchestral and
manual Pipe ucgaoOuu cho
sud capacious MsocHall. Stadents or Orchestral instrumentshave the special advaoîazoepf pracical coperience in aiorchestra
of sixty perfcr mers, Vocal Studeois take part iii a ]ile chorai.
tfalninoexperieoce fl Oratorio and ciassicai works, Ilcourses
throîîglly practical, wlîoîlier for prclessionaI or aioa'eurtîdos
Ali Statients particip te I-oEa la concerts alla Icciore -o ha,-iooay, aceoustis 511<1 &Il otiior solijects nrroscary ta a Mu-lero,,sica! odoration. T-rEIMS:.Claus or orîvat. tuaitico., $5 ta $3aY. U. Tarrington, D)irectcr, 1-4 , 0mbrke St., 'rURoNT.)

FR9ENCH, GERN~AN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

'Fou cai, by ton weeka' study, master eltber of theseian o u sutientiy for evorf-day tant busins t'o.veati hy Dr. lton. S. $tOssiiTHiA,' celbaeMEI5Ei0 AnT SYSTEM. Termi. p.OD rer boatcdý
oablanuage , W Itf priviloes of answere ho all qîic's-
tions, anr oen tion ef exerciesi. Sanapie copy,I at1

I. 5<enta. Tberal terni% te teachlere.
XIISTZROEM P3L8El4 0 DOSTOX, A.

WATCHES AND CLOCES REPAIRED.
Gem Bettlng and Cuttlng. Engraving at 10w

rates.

SNYDER.
'i-'SCENI AUTI[T.

Curtaists andS Bs-nery .4rtiuicsally ) repared
for Llierary ana Dramaio Ses-teties.

*WAnDDaaS--288S BERBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

M ACDONALD BROS,
Carpentors, Cabinet

Makers and Upholstorers.
Upholotering lu aIl ite branches, and gen-

erral furniture répalrlng. Hair mattresses
renovated and made aver.

5J Elm Street - Taronta, Ont.

PAIMER HOUSE.
P Corner Ing and York Sire eta,

Toronto.
-:TOIRts- $2.00 PERS DÂT

7. C. PALMER, - - - - Proprietor.
Aléa o ai Knaw HouSE, Brantford.

DR PALMER,
UVIE, BAR, TUROAT AND NOIR.

bo sm. ta]3 p.m.
Remaved ta, 46 GERRÂRD ST. EAST,

B . HAMILTON MoCARTET,

Uaîder Rollal Encrepean Pairo-nage.
Statues, Buste, Bélievi and Monuments.

STUDIO :-NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LoxBÂISD ST.
TORtONTO.

o i iR'

Le Criage and Wesggoti @hop,
485 QUEEN STREET WEST IItEAS>.

painting and Trlmmlng in &Il Its branches
Hlghest testlmanlals for first a-laise work.

ROBERT HALL,
R- DEALERt IN-

Nîrrors, Wall Pas-kits, Picture Pramses, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

P ROF. R. P. PORTER,
PORTRAIT,

FIGURE AND LAI'DSCAPE PADTER.
Fupii Ros-olvéc.

No. 8 CLARENCE SQUARE.

H W&K'VER,
. 328 Quesa Street West,

PRESCO AND DECOBATIVE ARTIST.
Designe and Estimatea an Appîlication.

J) OF. B. J. WILSON,
P 419 Quoe Streel West,

MARTER OF ELOCtUTIoN. A thorough s-ourse
of vooal trainlng. Posing and gesture taught.
Terme moderato.

mORONTO ART SOHOOL,TL(Frmrl at BEdueation Departmmn t,>
Schooi Buidng-.e Quie St. West,

Secoand terra commences Januar6th. Da .y
classes, 10 to 4;' E véning 7.30 toa9

ETEND ART GALLERY.
w P. S.COLLrNS,

<0 Pal nsinge Whoiele and Refait,
419 QUKCEN BT. W., Tonawvo.

JB. THOMPSON,
Je 0* 62. quoe Street West,

PAINTINGS, FR&iuS, RooM MOULI)NGS, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

93r Port rait Oopying ana Enlaraing.

O. H. TY Qulou Street, Parkdale,
EBTATE AND FINANOIAL AGENT.

Rente s-ailes-ted, and &Il mattérs pertainlng ta
estateilattendedtt. Carrespandence solicited.

OROW4R AI. l'l 30 a week andWOR expenosés pair]. Sem 1 les worth
VXCLERT, AugstOne

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
JUST PUBLISHED.

In Cloth Elegant, Olivine Edges
Beautifùily Illustrated.

Tite lion Of St- Iln-k. A Tale of Veitice.
$2.10.

Cataiu BaYIeY's% Blir. A Tale of the
Golai Fields of California. $ 0

The Cams of nbatses. A Story of Ans-lent
Egypt. $1.75.

fiMRH. HENTY'S OTHER HISTORICAL TALES
Beautifully Illustrated and Ele-

gantly Bound, $2.10 each.'
Dounnle Prince Chnu.Iie. A Tale of Fon-

tenDoy and Culloden.
Wit h WolIre lu Canaeda: Or, The Winung

of a Continent.
For tête 'I'emuPie. A Tale of thé Faîl ai

Jerasalein.
Th- vo.unl <iurhn Inia. AS yo

the Timee of Hannibt. Aftoyo
The- Lion oi sihe iorfu,. A Tale of Gus-

tavus Adclphus and the WurB ai Religion.
With Cliv- In andin: Or, The BegiuniDgs

of an Empire.m. Frtedom ' a Cause. A Story of Wallace
an i Bruce.

Titro..gh te lFray. A Story of the Lud-
dite Mtots.

Undea. Drake'* Fin«. A Tale of the Span-
ish Main.

Te 10 te Oie! lFin. A Tale of the
Alneris-an War of Itidependence.

The Followlng are $1.75.
lu the R'lgn of Terreu-r. The Adventures

ni a Westminster Boy.
Orante tend 4; reesn. A Tale of the Bayne

and Limerick.
Flor Naue und Fate: Or, Through

Af gnn Passes.
The lhsva.s oS the.- Brave:t Or, With

Peterborough in Spain.
Tue' w l>eg.nd the Haven : Or, The

Doiiig Alfred.
F49. ileo-ge ter I5saland. A Taie ai

Cresoy and Poitiers.
Dy Naiecrm Pins-k. A Tale ai the Ashanti

War.
A Final greckonhasg. A Tale o! Busai

Lufe In Au8tralia.
Eacing Dea h o Or, The fiera of the

Vaughan Pit.

MR. MAN VILLE FENN'S BOOKS
FOU YOUNG PEOPIlg.

In Cloth Elegant, Olivine Edges. Beautiiully
Iltustrate]. $U.lo eus-h.

Qnireilver; or, a Boy with no Ski.] ta hie
Wheel. Just publishced.

Dick 0, si§ lVens. A romanîce of thle Great
East swainp.

Devona Boe le. A Tale ai the North Shore.
flirOwn-asnth'a Roy.
jlunYlP Luand The Story ofa Wild Jour-

né y in New Guinea.
The G olden flusngna-. A Tale aio the Lanîd

oi thé Incas.
la te Kýingil Nýane; Or, The Croise oi

thé "Keatrl ."

The iollowing are $1.73 ens-h.
Pliotseu Cnrs-y'. isheu. lier Voyage ta

the Unknowîî Ile.
Vulboul dite Gutide. Befng the Strange

Stary af Trayeis in Asie, Mînr.
ilenhardoc. A StarY ai Cornish Nets and

Mines.
Pa tience Win$; Or, Warin the WorIrg.
Nat the Naturaise. A Boy's Adventnres

In Eastern Béas.
Mr Blas-kie & Sonse catalogue af Booksa ior

Young People, cantaining a synopsis ofi thé
conîtents ai ench book, may bie had ai the
prins-ipal bookelers.

BLACKIE & SON,
]London and IEdinheargit. And soldby all

Bookeellers in the Dominion.

EInPPATICALILV TI TEACIEI-
ER'M DICTIONARV,

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DICTIONARY
la res-ommended for une in ail Sehtols hy the
Minioter ai Edîîs-ation for Ontario; bv neai-ly
ai the principal edus-stional authoritie a-
Elgh Bs-hail Inspectors, Publlics- ehorl Iii-
s es-tors, and Normai, High, Moal end P,îb-

Irs-boul Teas-hers-of Ontasrio; hy theChiei
Buperintendents af Nova Scatia, New Bruns-
wl-ck, Prince )- dward Island and] Manitaoba;
and by hosts ai eîlitors and clergymen, tees-h.

erlwycr pEhysicians, and business tuin
éverywhc.reThere are two stylés ai hiud-ý
ing,,the ha]! maroc-o and the cloth; brîtb are
strang: and beautiful, but ai s-ourse the balf
Marocs-a 10 the heat for constant use. The
one la $4.50, the other in $3.251, irée hy pooýt.
Sand ta us forournew pamphlet ai "Personal
Téstimony."1

J. Eu BRYANT & 00.)
PUBLIIERS, TORONTO.

~sd7uvrcup\A

FOR CLEANSI NG, PUR I FYING AND BEAU-
tifying the sIc n ofchildren and] infants and cor.

iog torturing, disfiguritig. itching, scaly and pimply
>lis.asec of the Ukn, scalp and blood, with los$ of

ivromn infaticy te oid agc, the CUTicuRA ROME-
iarcý jafalill.

Ci L;rîLRuA, the great Skin Cure, and CUIJTCURA
,I)i- an ecoquisite Skin Boaîîtifier, preparrd fromnt il,

-r ally, anîd CUTICUiîA RESOLVHNT, the ns-w~luud Purifier, intcrially, cures every forma of skin
rid hlood discase, froîîî iiniple, to scrofula.
Salîl everysohere. Price, Cu-rIcusA, 75c. ; Rx-

.ii.VENT , $1.5o; SOAP, 35c. Preparrd by the POT-
'l'Elu DRUGi) Ct-iiICAL CO., Boston, Mass.

(<P Send for " How ta Cnr- Skin Diseases."

,gr Baby's SIcit atnd Scalp preserved aur]d~
rw beautis-ed by CcTICURA So>.. S

.~Kiî,civy PAiNs, lflackaciie and] Veakness
iroc by CUTIUcîn ANTi-PAIN PLASTER, an

flAR T, OA 's ETTCH OIr 0PAYIOy4
i vol., criiîvî, ira, cluS orwatcrlîroofbiuid'g2 lo
1tis m tc îî.raîgiiy practical;îili1crfcctly rs-iabJei

fs-il; i s, in shiort, îîvcr-lawi,,g vî tii good cfuiliisanid
isjîîsî thc buook thaI .îl Ilîîsckjrr î,ccd to gautiih'ieO.E iRO t~NIIW1 COOK BO)OK AN'>

MAR)KETING GIDE)), t vol. i2o, clot,
$i.5o. This iý Cric of tic, toua: popiilar Cook Book$

eser Priltîto, cOtitailiiti 1,724 leciIps aur] ils-nb Of b'-
struclioîi. Thlc dtrectiaîs are clear ind concise, and ttc
chaplensoiiî.iirkeîiiig ,î:td iteîtftîîislî'g, veryusefiil

P AR O ' -NEIf' COOKIil'O<K. Editi-i,
100,0. i. In lo caihi pilier roser, 3o cet!,-
This îî.relî yclîcr cîîtiait of M iss Parloi15

liitilir book places 'ii A1t-atOoiTY oai l niatte>
lîerîaining ta, gond livintg wîdîîtt the rs-ach ofeveryonc-

Ovr ioo,ooo Parla Cook Blooks have beeti sold.
For sale 6, ai i'ookoi'll,î o, or senit oot-,aid by

,ES 7WS &-ý i, A- Uic'LA 7, Boslon, Mfa

FOR THE VOUINCER YOUNC PEOPLE.
]BABYLIAND.

This is tlîe ana maagazine ina the warld far
babies.

Dainty atonies, tender pas-ms, gay jingles,
pictures heautltuî, pis-titres iunny. Large
type, hoavy palier.

ONLY 50c. A YEAR.

OUR LITTLE MEN & WOMEN.
A masgazine for litile folks beginning ta read

for tbeiîîseives.
There will he atonies ai home and ioreign

hife, gaines, sports, soins Western florai won-
dors, little " jiieces ta slicak," and seventy-live iull-page pîlstures, besides nao end a
sinalher Ciaes.

ONLY $1 A Y3IAR.

THE PANS'ZY.
EdîteS hy "PANSY"-Mas.G. R. ALDEN.
Tui, PANsT is an illustrated monthly s-an-

taining fratta thlrty five to iarty pages o! read-
lngmlatter. It la revutedtayoungfolks tram
eight ta flfteon yoars, Itq contrihutors are
acuong the beat wrtters fo yug fîiks. New
sortals hy -Pansy "and Morg or"ýnet 'Sidney.

The Panay la $1 a Year.

0, [OTHROP COMPANY, - BOSTON.

NOTICE
la hereby given that a. Spes-lal Gen-

erai Meeting ofithe
Shareheler'us flusie Erie and

ligron nliivay Co.
Wilbl h s-d in the Room ai thé Prési-
dent, '. O. Bis-kird, Ee.,r in Club
Chambers, York Street, Taonto, on

1%lonay te 3l Uns day of Dec.,

At tille ' iir af ebeven a's-lock in the
foreno -r the purpasé Ofi cansîdér-
lng insi ba . ght fit, ai la"tn a
hy-laWitaest b " 'o Offcen
the Cî'mpauyr'. n
By order l f thé É[ô, -*et

DateS November 2(0i, -iOi

JOUX ER. tOIREl1jAIV,

8152
[NovEmBrR 29th, 1888.


